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Rome, May 26, 1939. 

Dear Mr. President, 

I wi sh it were possible to talk to you occasion

ally by telephone, but unfortunately that is impossible . 

The other day a member or my statt put in a telephone 

call to an American in Venice, who, on hearing the voice 

ot the Embassy Secretary , responded by saying "What is 

it? I.s it war?" Instantly the t elephonic coamunics t ion 

was cut. And some time ago I had a telegram f rom Bill 

Bull1tt saying that our t elephones wer e l istened to by 

bot h t he I talian and German police , which we hod guessed 

l ong ago, but where he got his i nformation I do not know. 

So I regret t .hat I connot enliven your days by giving 

you the gossip ot Rome over the telephone. 

It remains to be seen, ot course, whether the Rome

Ber lin alliance is going to make matt ers better or worse, 

f or no one can possibly foresee how the dictators will 

inter pr et the art i cles dealing with continuous "consulta-

The Pres ident , 

The White Rouse, 

Washington , D.C. 
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tion". Personally, I believe that Mussol1n1 is so anxious 

to avoid war tha t we may hope for his calming influence 

on Bitler , exercised through the permanent commissions for 

consultation . But whether his infl uence will have the de

sired effect upon Hitler at soy critical moment is something 

which no one can guess. My latest information is to tbe 

effect that Von Ribbeotrop told Ciano at the Milan meeting 

on May seventh tbat German troops were ready to occupy Danzig 

within forty-eight hours, that Mussolini was able to call 

this ott, and the alliance, with its consultation require

ments , followed in short order. 

Larry Lehrbas, whom you may remember in Washington as 

en A.P . correspondent, has been transferred t o Rome, and 

accompanied Mussolini on his recent speaking tour through 

northern Italy . Lehrbas tells me that the masses everywhere 

were loyal sod enthusiastic. Be himself went two or three 

hours in advance of Mussolini, and so was able t o gauge 

the attitude of the people before the Duce's arrival at 

a giTen place, and be was impressed by the genuineness of 

the enthusiasm in tha t pa rt of Italy where Mussolini was 

supposed to have less of a following . While we must accept 

Mussolini's 
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Mussolini ' s popular following as a tact, he himself must 

realize tha t he would be in danger of l osing his l eader

ship and his Empi re if he dr agged Italy into a European 

war. He will, however, continue to bluster and to keep 

the people stirred up in the belief that thei r wrongs 

must be righted, and he will do this for the purpose of 

preserving his l eadership and in the hope of gaining some

thing for I tely somewhere, and from someone. 

He is not in a pleasant sta te of mind with regard 

to America. At a dinner the other evening at the Palace 

in honor or Prince Paul or Yugosl avia, he opened t he con

versation by asking why we ~interfered~ in European aftei r s 

when we knew so little about them , a lthough he admitted 

a t the same time tbat Italians knew very lit tle about 

American affairs . I gave him t he best answers tha t I 

could wi t h r egard to our hundred and one ties with Europe, 

and your wish and t ha t of the country to see European pro

blems settled by peaceful negotiation. He annoyed me by 

remarking that the United States was run by J ews, and I 

gave it back to him straight t hat he was entirely mistaken 

in this respect and that it was a very unfortuna te mistake 

to make. 

On the same occaeion I bad a few minutes• talk wi t h 

Prince 
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Prince Paul. He is a man or consider able charm, but 

I gather i s not up to handling effectively the exceed

ingly difficult internal situa tion developi ng from the 
. 

struggle be t ween the Serbs and Croates, and he gave me 

the impression or being a sorely perplexed and bewildered 

man. When I wa s presented, he was standing in a corner 

close t o Mussolini and Ciano and a group of other men . 

He r emar ked to me the t be round the marble floor very 

slippery, and did I not think t hat it would be safer 

f or us t o stand upon the rug near the center or t he room? 

When we were out of hea ring, he asked a nxious ly what I 

thought of the situation, etc., etc. 

Your famous message to Hitler and Mus solini is still 

the subject or a great deal of comment here. They do not 

like it but t here is no doubt that it bas been the means 

of bringing f orcibly to t heir at tention our concern in 

the European mess . Soft l anguage has no effect on these 

men , and your message, though i t burt, had without doubt 

a healthful influence . 

I am taking every opportunity, and I did so again 

today , t o impress upon Ci ano his responsibility under 

the 
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the consultative pact in the new German-Italian alliance . 

I said that I bad little confidence in Hitler, but that 

I bad confidence in Mussoli ni and that he would a pply 

t he brakes on Hitler i n emergency cases . Ciano laughed 

end said that he would not attempt to reply beyond taking 

note of my remarks, but he went on to emphasize his 

opinion with r egard t o the importance of this aspect of 

the alliance. 

I shall follow with intens e inter est sod considerable 

conce rn the royal vi sit to Washington and to New York, 

end sha ll heave a sigh of relief when they a re safely 

back i n Canada , and I reel sure tha t you and Eleanor will 

do the same. 

Caroline and my youngest daughter are sailing for 

home next week for t he summer. 

With all good wishes, 



Rome, June 23, 1939 . 

Dea r Mr. President, 

I have j ust returned f r om a he l pful ten days• trip 

to Budapest and Belgrade and am del i ghted to rind await

ing me your good letter of June seventh . I, t oo , am 

worried by the huge armaments of Germany and I t aly . I 

rea r that neither or the dictators have confidence in 

a peaceful working out of their pol itical pr oblems, and 

that Mussolini , at any rote , regards his economic pro

blem.s as or secondary importance . It i e t or thie reason 

tha t we are having such diff i culties in our own trade 

relations with this country. 

In Budapest I met u number of well informed Hungarians 

whose prayer 18 that Hungary may remain neutral i n any 

eventuality end eo be in a better position in t he future 

to achieve a revision of the boundar ies . The signs of 

popular mourning tor t he "lost provinces" a re pathetic 

e nd in evidence everywhere. In order to maintain Hungary' s 

neutrality, they apprecia te t he necessity of acquiescing 

The President, 

The White Hou.aa, 

Washington, D.C. 
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to the German demands, but the country, taken as a whole, 

remains intensely nationalistic and an ti-German. The 

Regent is admittedly all- powerful and strongly anti-German, 

and I heard it seid tha t he may be fo rced eventually to 

assume a dictatorship in order to hold down the Nazi in

fluenc e , which gained enormously at the last el ecti on . 

Montgomery was mos t cordial and helpful , and is doing 

a fine job . He i s on t he best of terms wi t h t he Regent. 

In Bel grade I stayed with Lane, and lunched one day 

with Prince Regent Paul, v1hom I had met here and in Florence. 

He received me most cordially and led me through the rooms 

on the ground floor of his ville, pointing out some of his 

well known pictures and works of a r t. I asked particularly 

for the famous El Greco , whereupon he told me in confidence, 

which he begged me not to r epeat, that the El Greco and 

some of his other finest paintings bad been sent to London 

recentl y for saf ekeeping ! After lunch we had a long private 

t alk . I tol d him of Ciano ' s recent remark to me t hat "we 

are in for e long period of peace" , and the Prince remarked 

that these were precisel y the words that bed been used to 

him during hi s recent vieit to Ber lin. I t was evident that 

the man is sorely perplexed, f o r he is harassed on every 

side, externally and internally. He condemned in outspoken 

terms 
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terms the clique of Serbian poli ticians who are now in 

power and described them as the lowest group that he had 

ever come across , - old men who cling to power for their 

own ma t erial benefit and without a ny sense of responsibi

lity to the nation, - and when I asked him where the youth 

of the country wa s, he said that Serbia was still oriental 

and that there remained a popular veneration for "elder 

statesmen", Just as in the old days of China "grey beards" 

had been able to conti nue in office indefinitely. He men

t i oned his own sympathy for our democre tic form of govern

ment, but remarked that the peopl e of Yugoslavia could not 

possibly function under any such system at present . The 

two days' motor drive from Bel grade to the Adria tic con

firmed what be said in this respect, for a l though the country 

is immensely rich agriculturally, the people r emain in the 

same primitive condition that they were in hundr eds of yea r s 

ago . This, it i s said, is the result of Turkish influence 

i n the past, which del i berately kept the people in their 

primitive sta te, and that it will t ake another generation 

before these condi tiona will disappear. While in Tur key veil

ed women no l onger are seen, in Sarajevo, where I spent the 

night, they were in evidence everywhere. 

Both 
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Both Hungary and Yugoslavia, at least those par ts 

through which I passed, seemed to be ves t whee t and 

corn granaries , with mixed crops l ess important, and 

in spite or t he primitive me thods employed in cultivation, 

the grain appeared to be in marvellous condition. 

Since my return t o Rome t here are signs that a ll 

is not entirely well between Gene ral Franco and Mussolini . 

From a r eliable source I learn tha t Franco did not wish 

to have Bar celona t aken by assault and had planned to 

encircle t he ci ty, thus forcing it to capitulate to star

vation . However , Mussolini di d not r elish the loss of 

time necessita ted by such a campaign , and accordingl y t he 

I talian general l ed t he assaul t on Barcelona end so forced 

the Spanish leader' s hand . During the operati ons t hat 

succeeded , the Italians destr oyed several villages by 

artillery fire, and Franco , i n the settling of a ccounts 

between I t a l y and Spai n which is now supposed to be under 

way, has insisted that the Italians deduct from thei r bill 

a sum equivalent to restorati on of the villages destroyed . 

Franco has even demurred , so they say, from paying the 

sala ries or the Italian l egionaries , on the ground that 

they were "volunteer s" . 

Another 
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Another indication that ell is no t well between the 

two leaders touches upon Ciano ' s pnospective visit to 

~:ad rid . Ten days ego he told me definitely that he woul d 

leave Rome on an official visit to Franco on or about the 

twentieth or twenty- first of June ; and yet on my r eturn I 

find him stil l here , and the gossip i s that the vis i t has 

been postponed until some date in July . I men t ion these 

details only because they seem to show the direc t i on of 

the wi nd, for it has been extremely difficult in t he past 

for us to gauge the ac tual r elat ion be tween the Spanish and 

I talian Go ver nment s . 

I have na turally followed with intense interest the 

roya l visit to Washington, New York, and Hyde Perk, end 

congratulate you heart i ly on the way in which it has been 

carried out and the triumphant success achieved . The 

Italian press barely alluded to the visit, whi ch is pro

bably an indi cation of t he importance which t he higher-ups 

a ttach to it . 

With al l good wishes, 



----

The 

Rome, July 14, 1939. 

Dear Mr. President, 

I am distressed a bout t he adverse neutrality 

vote, - distressed from every point or view , - but 

I know that you are doing everything tha t humanly 

can be done to remedy the situation at this session. 

An erroneous report in the Italian press tha t at a 

press conference you had singled out Italy end Germany 

as happy over t he result, evidently brought uneasiness 

into the hearts or these people, for since then there 

has been no editorial comment end merely inconspicuous 

presentation of recta . 

I llll1 in full sympathy with you and the Secretary 

in this terrific battle against ignorance . 

An intriguing situation has developed over here 

during the l as t few days with its center in the Province 

of Bolzeno . All foreigners temporarily 9ojourning 1n 

that region have been gi ven forty - eight hours to leave, 

although 

President , 

The White House, 

Washington, o.c. 
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although those owning property have bean given a 

little longer to wind up their affairs . This action 

is the more inexplicable coming just at the beginning 

or the tourist season, which means so muoh to that 

part or the world. 

The official order affect s also the native popu

lation or Aus trian blood who have dwelt t here ror over 

a thousand years. 

I called at once upon the Acting Minister for For

eign Affairs (Ciano is now celebrating in Spain) to re

quest a delay in the expulsion order or t11o American 

ladies, and this was promptly granted . The Acting 

Uinister referred to the order as "politico-military•, 

but the word "military" certainly moke:J no sense. 

It appears possible that Hitler and ~cussolini 

agreed to the r epa triation of the ten thousand German 

citizens living in the province. Hitle r had publicly 

guarenteed the " sacredness" or the Brenner rrontier, 

and it wes inconvenient to hove recurring hostile ''in

elden ts·• between Cermans and Italians. Furthermore , 

he wanted t hem beck f or his own purposes, while ~ussolini . 

on his part, was glad to gat rid or what hud proved ~o 

be a troublesome element . R01•ever , when the repatriation 

began, 
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began, it see~s probable that Hitler ~uy have i nsisted 

t hat ~11 foreigners shoul d leave a t tho same time i n 

order that there might not appear to be any discr imina

tion ~goinst the Ge~ns . The order a!fectine roreieners 
wes certainly has t ily issued for the Foreign Office knew 
nothine about it until my Dutch coll•~gue called on be
half or a number of his compa triots who bad been told to 
ge t out . 

I wss informed by the ,,ct.ing Uinister that the object 
of the or de r is to Italieniza the province and that only 
the well known trouble-makers wi thin the native populetion 
will be affected end gi ven the choice of goine to Germany 
or to sout her n Italy, and to southern Italy only if they 
declare themselves loyal It~liens . But I have my fingers 
crossed ! I em not certain whether t hio r epatr iation 

movement will stop there , f or other sour ces of informetion 
indica te t hat i t is tho i ntention of the Government to 

move a substantial part of this for&e r Austrian element 
to southern Italy . Only t he future wi ll give us t he 

actual results . 

The European crisis continues on its accustomed 
way, -nervous periods followed by calm periods, and we 

are in a calm period now, - end through it all there i s 

genuine 
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genuine disapprovtl hy "ll cbsses or the Governn.~nt ' c 

pro- German policy . 3o bitter h~s this become that one 

cannot but wanner whether 1/uesolini end the 11 t tlo eroup 

a round hiJD who run the show, fully cpprecie te 1 t . 

''fhile the Itc.lo-O"m"n militar y e lli:mce o..'lde 

boastful assertions ffisking it eppecr th~t I tclian ~~ed 

forces were reedy to support Hitler's every whio, there 

ia throughout I taly no activity in siebt which would 

give t he i mpression or intensive pr eparation ror war. 

Our lf.ili t e. ry At tach6 , who has just r eturned from an in

spection tour in the north , r epor ts t ha t the principal 

steel works, the Anseldo and Bretle end the Oslileo 

optical company, ere on a peace- time basis, - forty to 

rortyeig)lt bours :t week, - thst the first two are con

cerned lsrsely with the canufbctur e or rcilroed cera, 

rails and civiliar. re~uirements, a lthough Ansaldo is 

constructinG also aome cor~ercial end naval vesselc but 

always on a pence- time operating basis . 

The r eports or the naval and Air Attaches are not 

dissimilar in substance, and ell of t hem bel ieve thut 

there is no new increase in warlike pr eparations. 

The Gover nment ' s tinenci el situati on i s or course 

sppelling 
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appalling and less and less foreign exchange is a va il

able for the needed purchases outside of Italy. 

However, we must not forget tha t in t he event of 

a European wa r, Ital y , without ac tually engaging i n it, 

can cont ribute many "nuisance values" . She could mobil ize 

her a rmy on the French frontie r and so hold a section of 

t he French army . She could do the same on the Tunisian 

frontier, for already in Libya she has an a r my or appr oxi

mately seventy or eighty thousand men . And her air f orce 

a nd submar ines could threa ten t he British and French 

fleets in the Mediterranean a nd so keep important parts 

of the British and French fleets on the "qui vive·• i n 

that a rea . I ta l y , t herefore, has a ll t hese "nuisance 

va l ues" wi t hout necessari ly t aking part a t t he outset 

in any act of aggress i on committed by Germany . Mussolini, 

it seems to me , might be able to cr eate hi s "nuisance 

values" without l aunching Italy into a Eur opean war on 

the side of Germany, and i f he limits his ac tivities t o 

this extent he migh t be able to ge t away with it with 

t he Itelian people . 

But the situat ion today ma y change tomor row, and 

pr edicti ons are apt to be unsafe and even unwise . 

One 
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One meets, or course, Italians who express them

salves freely end who believe that the only way out or 

Itqly ' s pres~nt i~pasae is through internal revolution 

or external w rfare . But in my opinion it will 1-nke 

the Italians u long time to get up steam enough to re

volt against the present regime, certainly 'o'lhile r:usso

l1n1 lasts , tor he still domin~tes the me~ses . The 

~osJibility or joining his milit~ry forces with those 

or Germany to attack the lemocraciea is always present, 

but to me it see~,s unlikely that he would take such a 

atep et the outbreak of any such war . Whet m~y develop 

af ter war begins, must always be on the "lap or the eoas" . 

With all 1100d wishes, and :;ymp11 thy w1 th you in your 

doily b~ttles, 



Rome , August 18 , 1 939 . 

Deer Mr . President, 

','le :~ re passing through a ve r y mysterious moment 

here end underlying the deadness of mi d- Augus t i n 

Rome there is a feeling of general alarm . It is im-

possible to keep you advised of the true si tue tion 

because ther e is note person in Italy, outside of 

~;ussolini himself, who knov1s which way the I talian 

ship of state is sailing . As I have reported in my 

tel egraos , Ciano told me on the eve of his departure 

for his meet i ng with Hitler and von ~: bbentrop at 

Salzburg, tha t he was optimi stic and would in ell like-

lihood on hi s re t urn to Rome hove a reassuring message 

which I could p!:tss on to you . He has returned a 

·• pessimist• . And moreover , in spite or constant efforts 

on my part fo r eo appointment , five days have passed 

end I have not been able to see hi m. Whateve r informs-

Tbe President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 
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tion I have secured with regard to the Salzburg meet

ing hca been throut:"h a younr and fri endly 3oviet 

Cha r ge d ' Al'foires, who is a personal friend of Ciano 

o r long standing and whom Ciano ~et casually on the 

beach the o~her dny . 

However , I feel certain tho t Ciano did hi s utmost 

with Hitler to "put on t he brakes" . Italia ns now be

lieve, end probably believe correctly, tha t in t he event 

of war I tnly wil l be i mmediately a ttacked by the com

bined British and French force s , which 'Mill seek na t ura.lly 

to destroy the weakest link in Cermany •a orm~ent . And 

so I believe tha t Ciano ' s paosimism and his hesitancy 

to discuss the situation with Chiefs o r ~ission reveals 

the fa i lure or his efforts in Jolzburg. Sverywhore 

throughout Italy t here is outspoken conderunetion or 

the policy or the military alliance with ee~~ny, ond 

nothing thet Mussol1n1 could do would be a:ore unpopular 

t hen to drag Its l > into the m•Jelatrom on the side or 

Germany, and perticularly at this moment when Danzig 

ia the objective. Even now the re are no signs of unusual 

mili t a ry activities here , a lthoueh t here Are report s now 

and than or the recall to duty or ottioer3 who e re now 

on leave . 

l"ronqois-
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Fran~ois-Poocet, my French colleogue, reels that 

the most dangerous moment hns slready paGsed, ond that 

while the situation 1s still full of dnngerous poosibi

lities, Hitler bns probably decided not to strike ot 

Danzig . He desired to strike, Poncet believes, about 

ten days ego , nod woe held beck by his advisers . 

The Pope is said to be seriously alarmed, far more 

then during the Czechoslovak crisis a year ago, when 

he was cooriden t the t no country would do omything to 

start a European conflngrotion . 

To turn to n.ore agr eeable subjects, I have to re

por t that your distinguished Post~ster General, accom

panied by his two dou~hters end Ed Rodden, are my guests 

f or several days ond will be leaving for Paris next 

3uoday . I have done my best to amuse them ua1 to keep 

them busy, but I nm not able to cope with Tony Biddle 

in the matter or social entertainment, for Rome is co~

pletely deserted by Romans as well as by Americans at 

this deadest or all seasons or the year . I advised Ciano 

of Farley ' s a rrival end tha t he would be gl ad to pay his 

respects 
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respects to Muaoolini if this was entirely convenient, 

end hove received e r eply that Mussolini "regrets ex

ceedingly" that he has not been able to arrange en 

audience in vi ew of the shortness of time and his many 

engarements , etc . , etc . I t seemed to me important for 

Jim not to appear to evoid all contact with I talian 

officials , and ~ccordingly, so fa r as he is concerned, 

he has done tho courteous thing . An audience with the 

Pope has been a rranged for tomorrow, and this, after all , 

is what the Farley family n~turally core reost about . 

Needless to add , Jim is a most delightful guest and 

companion , and I huve much enjoyed him. His stor ies a r e 

wonderful -:nd ur.ending, t:nd I am havine-, perhaps for the 

first Uc:e in m.v life , &n intia:.• te glimpae of our own 

poll tical world and its wondrous ways . 

I like to think of you now c.s thorou('hly en,!oying 

your cruise alon~ the L:eine coost . 

\'lith kindest remembrances , 



-
Rome, September 6, 1939. 

Dear ~r. President, 

Last week we passed through several days or 

great tension end uncertainty when it was impossible 

to predict the line which the Italian Government would 

fo llow. Troops everywhere were on the move, cities 

were blackened at night, and all sorts or war regula

t i ons went into errect . Some or them era still in 

effect, in spite of the decl a red intention of the 

Government to keep out or the war. For instance, no 

private automobiles except those or officials and 

doctors can move anywhere in Italy, all cares and 

restaurants have to close early, and precautionary 

military move~ents continue. But there is intense 

rel ief manifest everywhere and the popular impression 

se ems to be that Italy can and will remain neutral. 

Mussol ini is again the "hero" who has saved Italy 

from 
The Pr es ideo t , 

The Wbi te House, 

Washington, D.C . 
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from becoming involved in the war, and his efforts 

in Berlin, London, and Paris to prevent the tragedy 

have been prominently displayed everywhere . Ciano, 

too , I imagine, will share some of the hero worship , 

and the words of praise and adulation bestowed on him 

by the press for negotiating the Italo-German military 

alliance will not be r eferred to. 

Recently I asked Ciano whether Italy would adopt 

•neutrality•. He said "No", and that any declaration 

to that effect was unnecessary in view of whet bad 

already been announced. He added that a ll tha t Italy 

wanted was "to be left a lone". I did not press him 

further but murmur ed something to the effect t ha t I 

understood the embarrassing positi on t hat he was in, 

to which he made no comment. 

It may be that he has seen a new light sod is now 

less hypnoti zed by the Germans . Certainly both he end 

Mussolini have been roughly treated by their German 

friends and little consideration has been given to thei r 

appeals in behalf of peace . They fi nd themselves in a 

delicate 
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delica t e posi t ion, and especially so in view or the 

outspoken public opinion against t aking part in a war 

in cooperation with Germany. I rear, therefore, that 

we can expect little stability in policy here. Even 

though the Government seemed to be veering towards a 

bettor under standing with the British end French, and 

for two or t hree days t he press displayed e balanced 

opinion between the opposing forces, it has veered back 

again with its pro-German point or view . 

It Germany conti nues t o sweep all before her, the 

official controlled Italian press will, in my opinion, 

remain Germany ' s political supporter. Should Hitler 

cell upon Mussolini t o perform under the terms of the 

alliance, views her e are divided as to t he notura of the 

response . Some undoubtedly expect him to ca rry out his 

pledges, but there is a large section or public opinion 

which would expect him to tind a way out or his contractual 

relations end would not in the least mi nd broken pl edges . 

At such a moment, Mussolini a l one will decide wher e his 

prestige and thet or the Fascist regime lies bes t . 

While Italy remains neutral in ract , the British 

and French policy will presumably be to leave her a lone. 

Freedom 
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Freedom or movement i n the Meditenaneen is e gr eat 

asset to the allied governments, and they naturally 

hope to preserve it and not to endanger t he loss or 

the pr esent Italian goodwill by the unpopularity or e 

blockade . And then again , while Italy remains out of 

the conflict, tbe Balkan St ates can do likewise, wh ich 

is again of grea t importance to the all ies . 

The f act that Italian passenger ships are again 

back on their regular sailings is reassuring, as indica 

ting that the Goverrunent is satisfied that its position 

wil l be respected by ell belligerents and accordi ngly 

is not looking tor any immediate trouble . It is certain

ly a relief to me, for we have in Italy about two thousand 

Americans await ing transportation . 

This i s only the briefest resume or the situati on 

as I see it today, but it is a situa tion that can change 

i n e rew hours . 

In closing, let me express my admi r ation of the 

radio broadcast which you made on the evening of the third. 

With all good wishes , 



UEMORANDUM 
MRS . ROOSEVELT 

TO READ AND RETU flN 

F. D. R. 
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THE WHIT£ HOOK 

WASHIHOTOtf 

October 10, 19)9. 

JIIZIIORAHlllll !'OR 

THE SECRETIJIX Of bTATB 

For various reasons l think 1~ 

•oul~ be a goOd i dea Cor you to tele

graph aoAetbing olong tne tollowins 

l ine to Pn1111ps : 

'111 iOU ut your conYenienee 
1n t1ma~e to t ne Papal Seeretur y 
ot St•te ~h t t he Pr esident baa 
t-.. n a..Ge ver;, h~ppy b;; tne 12-
parti~ pr1nt1ng or American 
no•s and ulso by the ~~reaa t y 

op Shell ~nich bad been pre
parec1 ~rter consult tion •1th 
rii a ~1nence, Cerc inal Munoelei n, 
J~t before the untimely oeath of 
th~t gre t 1&4de r und num~niturian? 

F. D. R. 
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October 17, 19~9 . 

M::!Ol'..UIDUil FOR THE PRESID£11'1' 

Cop1oe o! two despntohoo , lloo . 

t~66 and 1568, !rom Romo , are r oopoot

!ully oubmi tted as ot poeoible intoroet 

to tho President , 



R~e, Septeobor Z? , lOJ • • 

6u~Jec~: ItaHan CrlUcla ot OS~ .~'H'!O:l. ROLA.'!O ' a 
Repor t!~ ot ~~rlcen N .. o. 

The lloi\Orable 

The Ceorot&ry of St~te, 

S lr: 

l~b rorerence to the 'Mb •ooy ' o tolerrem ot Septo~

ber 2~ , 4: 00 p .~ • • repardlnw t he tull •nd obJoct!Ye r e 

port1np bT t he OC ""UO~. 'l<l'!M'O or t he J rosl don V a 

,.,,~• to o reae on tho ~~u~relltr c~ an~ the ln

cr•aea4 publlo tateraa~ tn thlo paper •• aYI1oncad tr 

I to to l na In c irculati on , I h•ve the honor to r~rt 

t he r ollowt _, l noldonto -hl ch Indi cate tbet tho atti

tude o r t he o:.,. IVA TOR.; RO'I>.IlO hu no t wbolly couped tho 

noti ce 
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notice or the racolot a~tboritlae, 

Laet w .. t tb W.bue1 laaroad that SiSJior Ouido 

Oonella, a Paaoie t Portr ... bar and a etatr writer on 

the on~~A'I'ORI RO'W'O no orr~oted and detained tor 

tour d&yo . Upon bh r eleeoe tollo,-tn, tbe intervention 

or the Vatican Sacra ta ri&t or Stote , bo we a oautionod 

th•t •• a "Pnaclot and Italian" be should ~rd agoinot 

tho pro-de2ocratlc tono prav1oue11 ehown i n hie articlao 

on international ••en~o . Su~oe~uent to tbia i ndirect 

warning, Count della Torre, tha adl tor or the OSZ~:IVA

'I'ORI 10'U.!;o , wbo realiao in the Vatican Cit1, ie oaid 

to ha•e atetad at a etetr meatinc that the polio, or the 

paper, tor which ba alone aeouaed reoponalbllltr, •ould 

r«aaln unchanged , and ba in•ited anr a~ber or the 

atorr rel uctant to continuo ~hio policy to reaien rortb-

wltb . 

A moro direct warning may ba r ead in to the f ollow

i n& ertlcla appeerinr io the Rxc:ru::, PAECif.TA or Septem

ber 2&, entitled "Chriotian orelltr:• 

"'l'lle <>::b , V '1'01!3 IIOKAI!O 1a concer ned w1 th 
RoooaYalt'e •iawa to wblob it dedicatee a gr eat 
deal or apace and ooiar baadlineo, 

·~•errthiQI 1o explaln.ad: t ba • J11P•th1ea 
or the Vatloao orean ara directed to the .an 
Wbo in tha naao ot cbriatianitr lnYokea peace 
and wants 1.0 prevent war r r 001 dut roying 
Aaortca ' a beat routb , And t he United Statea 
ia hail ed when thor deol a r a that Aser icao 
neutrality ohall be e t rict and aoot 13Pa7tial , 

"Tod&y, newe ~loh comes tro~ ~ho Star 
Republic i a co~pletely difCorent . ·• learn 
that thn purpoae tor which Rooaevolt wante to 
remove tho o:o~erf'O on nrmo 11 ~o yi ve work 
to ttl hundred• and hundred• or =il l ione or 
unttlllployed , 'l'lla OS:J-RVfi'I'OR~ RQrWlO report a 
i n ite entiratr the deolaration or that 
President without balnP ln tba l east ecan
dallzod; i n t aot , rraainr it in • l ansuaa• 
or •JDP• thy. 

'The 
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"Tho obrll tlan aoraltty or Count dell a Torr. J~t tortb to lta purett fora. Paaoe le cood , 'bu\ better t.be alau.,ht.er 1A the tlal4 oppoalt.e !:ll.a . Honea t..ht eoH c t.nnona that are t ent to the t ront en4 the more aan that talL on the other tl~t , tLe rr~atar Ylll ~~ 
hlo JOT• 

Onoe , \ll"1n. O\U' l"ftCl &l ca,~•1fp, that. nenpaper u 1n t a1no4 t tl4t •J• all 4taoart4 tl"OCI. a tln,ttl e etn -.nd tht-t. '" an all ob1lc1rao ot Oo4 . TocSa,-, no1 !'bt cb114ran or 004 ar. abon &U the 1' .... 1 tht! t. b.. a unla"ttM. \he act.oal. 
ot.ormcl· t ba otbor t art son• ot Usa de•U. ao4 nhoul be 41ttroyo4 , 

'"'Eut. -.t. will lat.or., .. ,...• lt.· '-0 t.ell t: la . • 
• lhall 

Aeoord.t.na to the Aaort.oan ...41 t or ot t.ht 0~ ~VA't<>R.K 

lt.:a..:AJto . COWtt del l a Torre ooea14 ra the t root. pt,. or 
.lt paper for Stp t~bar 87 , on •~lob 11 prlnted a lona 

artlola OQ Aaterto n prt t l oaa.ea t re.caNlaz tll:t Preat
dent'• ••••~• •• well • • an e41 torlal on the Eeora
t.ery' t PaA-Aaer1oan Day a4drea a ( rete~noe ~h• .. b1117 'a 

ot Se pt.eab-er 1 7) a• the 0!' '1'ATOR& 

• l lllaa Ph1~1po 
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Rome, September 2B, lQ3Q, 

no. 11;6<> 

SubJect: ODS .• RVATORR ROll.\!10 lld1 torla~ on 
Secre tar y •e Pan-American Day Addreee . 

'l'he Honorable 

The Secretary or State . 

\7a sh i n,..ton . 

Sir: 

With reference to the Bmbaaoy ' s de npa tob no . !~66 

of September 27 , 1939, ragardin~ t he atti tude ot 

the OSSSRVATOR! RO~O in reporting Ame rican DOWI 

and the apparent roper ouoe iona or this att itude i n 

Ita l y , I hove t ho hono r to tranemit bor.witb tho 

t ext and tranelati on o f a moat f avorable edi t oria l 

on the Seoretar y•e Pan-American Da¥ Addr oae which 

appeared i n the OSS£RVATORE ROUANO of Sept~ber 27 , 

over the 1nit1ala or Count della Torre, t ho edito r , 

After reforr1~ to t .he pr omiae& atntad by tho 

Sec re tary 
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Seore~ar7 , Wbioh he ~rm.d a "bri ar oode or oiTilixe4 

liYiD&," GAd to the Pr ea1dent' a appeal to relis i on in 

bi t •••a&«• to Oo~eao , the wri ter call ed attenti on 

to the i dentity be t ween the tun4asental poi nte eot 

tortb by tba ateteeon or oue o!' t ile noat p,...ertul. and 

"aodernly poaiti••" nati ooa or t he wor ld end t he prin

oipleo enunciated by tbe Pope in bia ~otor aeeas~e end 

Ina .. uob ao thio i e the t i re~ i nd i oetion ot un

quoli tiod approYal Of Aaerioan ltl tOQOnt ft to oppoa r in 

the OSSJ:RVA'I'Olll\ ROlo!Al•O einoo ahortly 'betoro tho death 

or l'iua XI , tbo editorial et~1no a.>~od ei '!ZI1tioance u 

a r a tleotlon ot t he Va tioaa' a poai ti01 1a tbe pr esent 

1Atornational ai t uat i oo. 

Reopeot t ullJ youra, 

111lliaa Phill1pa 

.::nclo~urea: 

l on4 I - Text and trana1ation 
or adi ~orial 1n the 
008 ~RV ,1. T01!3 ROIWiO 

'"CDI Jp 
'111.1 

ot September 27 , 19~9. 
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EnClOIIlH DO , I to dUJ)a\ Oh DO , '">( 
h aa \he .. buay ln Roooa . 

Traptlfttlop 

Truth and uXparlence 

'Ibe American lleoretery or State , Cordell 11\al , l a 
oelebra\i nt "Pan-Aaarlcan Day" , took ae tho theme or bla 
8J)eech that cllaracterlatic or the new world wllloh t he 
pa1ntul bour ot the old world r aadera aore avldent and 
algniricant: that 1a, the peaceful concert or ita people. 
'Ibe seal bed bean achieved , ha eald, by tboea 1Ateraat1onal 
prlnoiplaa whlch bad ln&J)lred tboea ra})ubllce alnca tha lr 
roundiA~ and by the loaoon wblob thoy hod l earned alike 
rroco Ua creat wu, ln wlllcb twaln or \hem toot pert, 
'Ibuo, core erteotivaly 4url~ tbeoa paet twenty yeara 
Iince the war, tho •ayatem• ot "Pan- American Paace" waa 
pro creaai nly and aoundly or&&nlzad la autual .,.ra.,ent, 
l n coatarence J)er1o4e rroa UonteTldoo to Buenoa Airee, 
rl'OOI Lima to Panua. 

Cordell RUll •~rized tbe boelc J)resieea thereof: 
every country, l ar&• or small , rtcb or poor, 11 r accg-
nlzod in the •rL~ly or netiona" ot Amor1oa ln full 
a~uality ot rlsbta, conslderetl on, relatlona; dlaclpllna 
tor ell; lndlTldual liberty; the aovere1cuty or tba &tato ; 
international l aw; oiv111sation baaed on Juatioa, raclprooal 
reapect, collaboration , i nviolability or aigned pacta, 
their r eTiaioa and rafora perattted onlr throUfih peacefUl 
ua4eratan41q, 

Tbil brlet oode or civilized l1T1118 , Which Pr~ald•ot 

l!ooaenlt 
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RooaaTalt 1n h l a •••••&• to Co~••• auppleeantad by a 
noble appeal to ral1slon, thia "Tab aao1.111" ot peaoatul 
r alatlonahip .xpraaae4 ln that aiapla and unadorned aan
na r or prootlo&l. people, who aoea to ba atr &l.d or appear
ina to theor1~• o r or a!vina abatreotiona anra ~ortenca 

then raota, cannot but r aoall another wotd, baorla, all 
the .. l!ht or the eternal aut hority wbanea l t oaaa •• 
inetruotion and &Uidanoa 1A preotioa and r aot . One oan
not but raoall , t hat la , the word or the Popel bla 
latan etat-Dt 'tdllch , raith~y echo1Dc a word epotan 
two tbOI1DaAd yean ago, ra.ng out aoro e tro!ICly and eplen
didlJ aa14at the preparation and onrush of • • •ntl taer
tully ew&l.tod , 

Pl us XII, 1n hla •aater upeech, in that to t ho 
t acrad Colla&• and to tbl Van•tilll P ilgrlal, 1n hie ... _ 
•as• or August z• , and 1n hie roply to the Bol&lan Aa
baaeador, eat rortb •• tba beai a of 1Dd1T1di1Al aa wall 
11 or oolleotivo and i nternational order tbs eaorad 
rltbta or buaan 41&n1ty and liberty or Ill men1 roe-
pact and detanae or rallgion1 oooparation aaona 1n
diT1duale , olaeaee, peoplaa , in appropr iate 41atr1bu
t1oD Of property and riohea 'tdlicb Ood baa ab.,..rad llj)OD 
tba world end iD mutual O<XIIprahanaion UOD& nation• aloft& 
the 00..011 patb or clT111aa4 Prosr•••l the daten•• ot 
tba boDor and llbarty or paopla11 tba obaar.anoa of 
peot11 polltloa 1naplrad by aoralit71 Juatloe randarad 
to tba weataat 11 wall 11 to the atrongaat1 Juatlee 
Wbl ob 11 affirmed by tba roroa or r eason end not by 
raoourea to arae . 

It 1• lapoeeibl e Dot to peroo1ve almoet literally 
tba l d1Dtlt7 Of the llllntlal poiotl liatld b7 t he 1t1t01-

.. n 

• 
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••n ot one or the moet r owartul end £Oro - how can en• 
put lt - aodernly poa1t1TI Datl ODI O! thl world and \ ho 
prtnctpleo oet forth by tho hl~eot r oli&ioaa Toachor 
&114 optrltual alithor1ty on •~. ror tho Sup..-. 
Pootltt, t bo loaaoo oprinsa t r oa reTooled tr~;tba; tor 
the atate ea.en • ti'OII coa.ore~ experience. 

I a tho aldot Of opiri tual and IUtlrill clottrliction, 
ot bl oody contlicte, t ho blo taoain& - it ie tho American 
Bocrotary of State who TOiichoa tor it - tbo 81tlirlnc of 
ciTil cooqueata: a conetruotiTo, poecetul oxiatonce 
&mOns republica Which, n•~•rtheleaa, dltter in &ilitery 
toroo, wealt h , lnduatrtal and f inancial organ!&atton , 
&114 population; a feelins or reoiprooll eote .. and truet1 
reinforced cultural rolat i ono; dooio1To atopo toward t 
tbe abolition ot cuetoma barrtero, 

Politico bao food for retleotion ao in a groat 
oYpert.ental oaco: princ i ple, proof , oroeo-obeck; 
thAt which comea down trom tile Ooopol , that whi ch cos•• 
up troa lite in tbe oo11orete docaento of p .. oe and in 
tho nogatiTo dooumonto of war in wblch lleo heodleoe
neoo of di~o wiadoa and hU81D aacooity, Poli tico hoe 
t ood tor tboutbt aa rea:ar4o ita alleged rll!ht, 1te 11-
llpd n .. d to be lloulld by no eotlbl11hod principle , 
oono14erins r elicion and aorality a iUlcl• for the 
lite beyoncl blit not tor earthly petho , where they 
would be eo obotaoll ln o~ercoatns illpodt.enta. At 
clooioiTI bouro and ot tlirnlns poin\a ot not aorely 
bletory but of tho pr11onet1on ot c1TU1ution and 
hua&nlty, lito, eYperienoo ancl preottoo retleot in 
t botr orr t be aocent ot the Lorcl &ncl Rh abonllhaent. 

Tbl 
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'J'be tact h that t.he Cb.IU'Ob or Cbrht. 1D 1ta aaala

trao:r--•• the Pope .. u - •te the 1nexheuat.1bla aouroe or 

lite tor the aolll" and , aorao•ar, " t he outat.aD41QS bene

raotreaa or o1•111ae4 aoo1et;r.• 

"H.-n aonl1t;r•; arr aot ••rel y or "bll:l&ll 110ral1ty" , 

Stal1A wUl perbapa t hinlt, I I wileD 1D b h apoaob or Mar ob 10 

to t.ha So•le\ CoJ~&r~••• be 1n•oke4 it to at1s-at1ae "the 

atrooaa r wllo at.teolc a t he weaker . • 

But he 414 not t.htnk t hen that only one mor al ity, an4 

not that or a&A but or God, oollld ni Ter change and oontra-

41ct 1tnlr. 
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Roae, October 18, 1939. 

Dear Kr. President, 

These are Tary quiet and eyen dull days here, in 

spite ot our nearness to tragic &Tents. Attar the first 

two weeks ot the war, the Italians settled back into 

their customary habits, except tor certain unpleasant 

reminders that all was not well elsewhere, such as the 

disappearance ot priva te automobiles and ot coffee. The 

nation was keyed up to a high pitch at the beginning ot 

September, not knowing in which direction they ware being 

led. The public saw only hasty evacua tion ot towns near 

the French frontier, the frequent blackouts, and the call 

to arms , etc., eto. It now seems more probable that 

Kussolini was planning to defend himself it possible rrom 

attack rather than to Join up with Hitler, tor it was 

well known that British military circles at t hat time 

favored a ewitt attack on Italy as the quickes t method 

ot getting at Germany. The moment it became evident that 

DO 
The President , 

The White House, 

Washington , D.C. 
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no such attack was to be teared, the tension ceased and 

thousands or recruits who had been called to the colors 

have been pennitted to return to their homes "on leave". 

But this is all or the past. Italy's future is now 
tha t which is ot interest to ua. In my opinion, a complete 

change of policy baa occurred, which day by day ia begin

ning to manifest itself in va rious ways. For weeks there 
baa been no mention in t he press or the Rome-Berlin axis 

or alliance; a recent visit or Rimmler to Rome bas been 
carefully kept secret , whereas formerly every appearance 
ot important Germans was widely publicized ; the openly 

expressed dislike of tbe Berlin-Moscow deal, its danger

ous consequences to the Balkans; and in particular Ciano's 
changed attitude towa rds the Oennans. 

While the Government is not ready to declare its 

neutrality and the officially inspired press still main
tains ita pre-German tendencies in order not to incur 

German hostility, I believe that Italy will avoid at all 

cost any trouble with the Allies. Already a French-Italian 
commission baa been organized to deal with economic aatters 

between Italy and France, and I learn confidentially that 

the British Government, with Italian approval, has decided 

to 
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to do likewise and to leave all questions or trade con

trol and blockade to be worked out by this joint under

taking. 

The French are said to have placed large orders in 

Italy for manufactured articles from suppliea or colonial 

raw materials. Undoubtedly Italy hopes to benefit from 

the new trade and exchange of which she ia sadly 1n need, 

and so to improve her own crippled financial position . 

Mussolini is feeling his way inch by inch. Re must realize 

that t he popularity of his regime has fallen, that should 

the allies succeed in overthrowing Nazism, fascism is en

dangered; that should Germany win the war, Italy would be

come a vassal sta te; and that should Communism enter the 

Balkans, there would be difficulty in keeping it out of 

Italy. Be is, in fact, surrounded by dangers end may be 

eseumed to be "sitting uncomfortable". Perhaps this ex

plains his refusal to receive all foreigners, including 

~one and only Grover Whalen, who bas just left us for 

Switzerland and northern countries. While hare be has bean 

thoroughly and expansively entertained in Italian circles, 

but even with the help of Ciano and the Rome 1942 Exposition 

authorities, I could not secure an audience for him with the 
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the Duce. 

The Senate debateeover neutrality make very dul l 

reading now , and I am prayi ng that the end o! this week 

will see t heir finish and t he triumphant passage ot the 

Bill . 

Caroline arrives next week and I am hoping that she 

managed to get to Washington before leaving and will 

bring me all t he l a test news from t he Capitol . 

With kindest 



-
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THE WH IT1: HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2~, 19~9. 

IIEMORANDUli FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

TO READ AND RETURN 

F. D. R. 
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The President would like this meeeage given back 
to him when tho Secretary ot State r e turns it, 

The Whi t e Houee 
October 21 19~ 

FOR INFORMATION OF THE PRESI DRNT 

ROME, October 21, received 8 145 a.m. 

476 , October 21 , rloon. 

My 456, October 9, noon, 

I ,., 

Minister of Public Ins truction Rodd who lett tor London 
ten deya ago ie expected to return tomorrow, It ia proposed 
to establish a joint Anglo-Italian ComMission to handle 
questi ons of r ationing and control , 

Two • The British and French have been inclined to be lenient 
in allowing merehan41ae to reach Italy, they find, however, 
that they will have to tighten their control measures because 
ot the intensification of experts from Italy to Germany. 
German agents in Italy are offering to pay gold tor lubrica
ting oil end other essentials, The consul at Trieate reports 
that 1500 tone of copper end 2500 tone frozen meata on board 
NEPTUNIA which arrived September 25 trom South America were 
immediately despatched to Germany. 

Three. Ootlieb is endeavoring to verity a r eport from geod 
aourcea that the Italians intend to utilize trieste aa a 
center of supply to Garmany but t hat they will operate trom 
secret headquarters in Oorizia and headquarters where all 
administrative and clerical work will be centered . 

Four. Some time ego t he French embassy expressed concern to 
me that German tankers now in Medi terranean port a might be 
able to slip into the Black aoe tor use between Batuz end 
Conatansa . Gotlieb now bears that there ia unusual activity 
in shipping circles at Piraeus with a view to chart ering tankers 
for transporting 150,000 tone of gasoline from Batum , Trieate 
for reshipment to Germany. 

Phillips, 

:'>l 5pm/d 
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Dear Mr. Secretary: 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF ~{ERICA 

Rome , October 3 , 1939. 

Today I have some very confidential information which 
I hesitate to put in an official despatch but I think you 
and Sumner and possibly even the President may be int erested 
in it . 

You will recol lect the message which Hitler sent to 
Musaolini on September 1. I quote it again because ita 
text now becomes of a special interest. 

1 Duoe, 

I thank you moat cordially tor the diplomatic 
and political assistance you have recently given 
Germany and Germany's rights. I am convinced that 
the task assigned us oan be fulfilled with the mili
tary torcee ot Germany. I therefore think that under 
these circumstances I do not need Ital ian military 
assistance. I thank you, Duce, also for all you will 
do in future for the common cause ot Fascism and Na
tional Socialism. 

Adolph Hitler.• 

It was sent on the same day on which Muasolini announced 
to tbe Italian people throuBh an official communique that 
"Italy will not take any i nitiative in military opera tions, 
etc . etc. • 

It now appears that this meesage vas writt en by Musao
lini himself and all that Hitler di d was to sign it. It 
this were mere rumor, I woul d not trouble to report it, but 
I am aatiatied as to its accuracy. 

The message therefore becomes hi ghly self-revealing . 
I t indicates that the Dues feels hie obligations to Hitler 
but that he is not prepared or willing to throw in hie lot 
with Germany at t his early stage of the war. During the last 
few days ot August , we know now that Muaeolini wae on the 
brink of joini ng forces with Hitler. There were many eigne 
of hasty preparation. Many towns in Northern Italy ad jacent 

The Honorable 
Cordell Hull, 

Secretary of State, 
Washington. 

t o 
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to the Frenoh frontier were suddenly evacuated or thei r oivili an population and even in Rome civilians were advi sed to move elsewhere. It may be t hat the King had some i nfluence, it may be that t he Duoe was made suddenly aware that the army was not ready for any formidable conflict, and it may be that Museolini reali~ed the strength or antiGerman sent iment throughout the country . !lore probably , it was all three together t hat caused him on September 1 to •sit on the renee• tor a whi l e. But on September 1 when he prepared this telegr am to himself, Muesolini gave expression to his willingness to cooperat e in t he future •tor the common cause or Fasci 811 and Nati onal Socialism.• That is i mportant . 

It i s impossible today to give any accura te i dea or the course which t he Italian Government intende to pursue in the imaediate fut ur e . There are some who are certain that Mueeolini made hie decis i on on September let and ie now t r yi ng to work gradually to a condition or stri ct neutrali t y . But there are others who feel that Museolini is fi rst of all a Fasci st l eader rather t han a nat ional leader, and that he will always be inclined , if it is practicable to do so, to join up with hie opposite number i n the Na zi camp in the belief that the two Regimes must l ive or die t ogether . 

I am guensing t hat he will adopt the first course . 

Ciano returns this evening from hie conversations with Hitler, presumably over the latter's pe ace proposals, and although I doubt whether he will reveal much to me , I hope to be able t o pick up some bite ot information which will be ueet ul to you. 

I am following with i ntense interest the renewed 
battle tor neutrality, and pray tor a quiok and successful outoome . 

With kindest remembrances, 

Very sincerely yours, 

WILLI All PHI LLIPS. 
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Rome, December 24 , 1939 . 

Dear !.:r. President, 

I h~ve not t roubled you recently with a letter since 

there has been nothing or parti cular importance ~o tel l 

you, and I natur ally hesi t a t e to edd anything to the 
-

u:ountn1n or corres~ondenue with which you a lways h!lve 

to dO"'l. 

But tbis morning comes the text or your Christmas 

message to the Pope, and this is en event or the highest 

importance . I am deeply impressed. by i t end delighted 

with the oppointn:ent . It is too soon to give you any 

Italian reactions, but I shell or course watch for t hem 

closely end will keep the Department informed . To hove 

the cooperation or J.lyron Taylor is for n.e personally en 

ideal errengemeat, and together we ought to be i n o good 

position to keep you more fully in touch with European 

devolopn:ents. 

I taly 

The President, 

The White House, 

Woahi ng t on, D. C. 
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I taly cont inues to pursue a remarkably steady 

course sod is holding her position of undeclared neutra

l! ty in a way which seems to sati s fy a ll concerned , in

cluding the a llies and Germany . 

Ciano ' s two hour speech the other day in Pa rliament 

gave official sanction to what had hitherto been r egarded 

as rumor : that at the time of the signing of the alliance 

it was unders t ood by both Ita lian and German Go vernments 

that Italy would r equire three years to complete her mili 

t a ry preparation , and Carmany a period of four or five 

year s for simil a r preparation . Coming f r om Ciano, this 

was an in teresting s t atement and might well have been 

considered by the Germans as milita ry information for 

the enemy, but outwar dl y e t leas t the Germans here showed 

no concern . Throughout the speech Ciano mai nt a i ned his 

balanced position , which confirms our picture that I tal y 

is still sitting rather securel y on the fence with a l eg 

on either side , await i ng events . 

3ince t he Berlin-Moscow deal, Ciano himsel f and t he 

more i mpor t ant member s of the pr esent Gove rnment e r e 

clear l y sympathetic to the allied cause, but I am sti ll 

of the opini on t ha t Mussol i ni's leanings are t owards 

Nazism, a l though not necessarily towards Hitler . 

There 
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There is, by the way, e great dea l of mystery 

surrounding Mussolini ' s physical condition . Certainly 

he is no t the man he was a year ago, but whet pr ecisely 

a ils him is anybody ' a guess . My best informs tion is to 

the effect that his " pep" has gone and that he is e tired 

men, but that his vigor can be artif ici ally restored tor 

public occasions . However, he appears in public very 

seldom now. ~eanwhile, Ciano ' s star is in the ascendent. 

The "change o f guard" , as the new Government is called, 

is composed l argely or Ciano men . And in my dealings with 

him I now come away with the impres s ion that be hos grown 

up and is no longer the boy the t be was before the deo th 

of his father several months ago . 

Since the Axio is no longer referred to in the Italian 

pres s, and the anti -Jewish policy is in abeyance, it is 

only natural that the American press should be less criti

cal or this Cover~ent . This lack or American criticism 

is noted here with appr eciati on sod with the result t hat 

we have now a more f avorable I talian press . But however 

welcome t his may be , we cannot look for real l y good re

lations with Italy until we have recognized the sovereign 

in his "Emperor" capacity. 

There 
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There was an amusing incident the other day in 

connection with the arrival or the new 3oviet Ambassedor. 

He had ~de his first call upon Ciano and hud left with 

him copies or his credentials, but while awaiting the 

audience with the sovereign, t here occurred a number of 

public de~onstrations largely conducted by students, 

naturally with the approval or their superiors, ogeinnt 

the Soviets and in favor or Fin~and . The 3oviet !mbassy 

was conspicuounly and unnecessarily surrounded by large 

bodies o f troops , in order to emphasize the impression 

that Italian public opinion was intensely arouned . A 

day or two after t hese incidents, and actually on the 

day before his audience with the King, the Ambassador 

suddenly left town for I.:oscow, with wife and bag and 

baggage, and that seems to be the end for the present 

of any Soviet colle~gue . 

I have the impresoion th~t the Gover~ent here 

reels that they hove gone per haps too rar in openly dis

playing thei r dislike of the J oviets at a tba when most 

or the other countries ere keeping rather quiet on this 

subject . At any rate, the press has suddenly quieted 

down in this respect, and that is the usual sign of the 

woy 
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wa:; the hipher-up~ nre tltinking. 

We •Jra h>tViJ g the usukl troubleu with r"c>~ r·d to 

British control "t Gibr'lltnr and the lon!' dolaya which 

have occurred to our shippins . I am in const••nt touch 

~ith the Dritlsh ~be~ay on this subJect and am con-

vinced thAt they nre doing everything in thei r power 

to ur ge the authorities in London to decentralize t he 

cont rol and so five Ro~e nnd Gibraltar the powers necessar y 

t o r a u.ore prompt rele~ae of neutral ships . 

df/H.L-. 

..rlo.5<4 f 

/.d-::; ,t..r 1 r ,.;,~ 

lu.v )~ ~ c/0- a' ~1 

i!k:~ tdtjl 
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Rome ,_!:arch l, 1940. 

Dea r Kr. Pr esident, 

I am glad the t you he ve been able to get 11way 

from Washington foro few days of rest and r ecreation, 

and I have been following with great sympathy your 

cruise to rana~q. which I trust bas been thoroughly 

enjoyable . Everyone, end especially the President of 

the United States , should be "braced" for spring develop

ments whe tever t hey Jlllly be , and t hey will be upon us 

soon. 

Sumner Welles has come and gone , end I em par t icular-

ly happy tha t he is returning to Rome before his depar

ture from Naples . 

His visit here passed off exceedingly well . He 

was r eceived at r:aples with every courtesy on t he part 

of the Italian authorities: Ciano sent a me~ber of his 

personal "cabinet" to gree t him; t he Prefect or Naples 

The Pres ideo t, 

The White House, 

washingt on , D.C. 

was 
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was on hand, end there was the usual army or photographers 

and ~ovie cameros ac tively on the job . Covern~ent cars 

met the par ty and after on hour' s drive around town we 

arr ived a t the st9tion , which we round elaborately de

corated with flowers, red ca r pets, etc . , etc . , and wore 

conducted to Ciano ' s private cor . The a r rival in Rome 

was equally cordial a nd a large crowd had ssse~bled out

side the stati on, roped orr at a r espectful distance . 

The I ta l ians certainly know how to rece i ve distinguished 

guests and their in~enlous methods of subtle flattery 

ere disarming. 

The first conversation was with Ciano, who went out 

of his way to be cordial and cor::munico tive, and I think 

Sumner was f qvorably impressed with this young For eign 

Win is ter. 

The conversa.ti on with the Ouce followed l ater in the 

day and wee held in the latter ' s vas t ha l l - offi ce . As we 

entered, ~uosolini came forward to greet us and conducted 

us to the to r corner , and to the only s i gna of fur nitur e 

in the room . Mussolini sat on his side ot the desk and, 

racing him, Ciano, 3umner end me . As 3umner speaks ex

cellent French, and also Mussolini , I had hoped that the 

conversation 
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conversation could be conducted in that language, but 
Museolini indicated his preference to speak in Itnlien 
end to use CiBno as his interpreter, - 8 means, I sssume, 
to piv8 hi.mselr 8 chance to compose hia next thought. 
Sumner hua already reported by cable o substantial part 
of the conversation, omitting, however, certain points 
for his personal r eport to you . 

When L:ussolini came to the lost paragraph or your 
autographed l etter, he smiled broadly end indicated 
l aughingly that he hoped some time to have the pleasure 
of meeting you, whether on the high seas or elsewhere. 

Frankly I was shocked by Mussolini's BPP!!Brance . I 
had not seen him near to for ~any months and round him 
considerably changed . Naturally he has reached the age 
~hen we all begin to show our age , but there was also s 
drooping or his eyes end nn expression or fatigue when 
his r ace was in repose . There wns , however, no siFn or 
a psrtially paralyzed arm, which has been a current rumor, 
nor ony reel sign or physical weakness. After the con
terence he turned to ~e in French end ment ioned with pride 
tha t he hnd been playing tennis nnd had bee ton his "pro. ·• 
six to two . He asked me whether I played tennis, to which 

I 
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I replied th~ t I was fe r too old to indulge in such 

!iCtivities , but th'lt he was in every wuy a young man 
f, nd n» turally indulged in all sports , This produced 
e l augh and he proudly sd~itted that he still rode horse

back und sworn . 

I was i led to henr him say tha t he would like to 

see Jumner on his return, because it may well be that he 
will have some message to convey to you which was not 
forthcoming during the firat conve rsati on . 

The Government continued their courtesies to 3umner 
by sending him in a private c~ r to the 3wiss frontier , and 
of course poid the r ailroad transport•J tion or his party 
from Ueples to the north . 

I went to add just one word to say that 3umner con
ducted hi s purt of the progrDm exceedingly well. His in

stinctive courtesy end well chosen words of appreciat i on, 
which are so necessary from the Italian poi nt of view, 
str uck a pleasant note at the outset, ond during the con
versations with Ciano !ind Uussolini he phrased his in
quiries alwoys very agreeably. I greotly admired the way 
he handled his approach to the Ouce . I believe that his 

contuots here have served o useful purpose in empha3izing 

our desire for cordial rela tious with Italy, and closer 

collaboration . 
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collabontion . l.'oreover, coming es your personal 
~essenger and bea ring a personal letter from you, the 
I tAlians have been suitably flattered, and Italiano ~ 
be fle t te red . 

I h'lve not mentioned L'yron Taylor, but his presence 
here at this time has also struck en exceedingly respon
sive note in Italian circleo generel l y . I ~ave a large 
dinner for him two nights >ISO and he made s very splendid 
impr ess i on . 1/ithout a doubt his miss i on hes stc.rted off 
exactly as you would have wished i t to do . And as for 
me, 1 am per fectl y delighted to have him as a colleague 
and fellow worker and am keenly looking fo r ward to close 
cooperation with him . 

'.'11th a 11 eood wishes , 
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Rome, April l, 19~0. 

Deer Mr. President, 

It is a pleasure to have your letter or Karch 13th, 
and I am more than grateful to you tor your help in 

connection with the Rome '42 Exposition. Already the 

publicity here in connection with the bill has received 
conspicuous attention and has made the best or impres
sions. 

During the last tew days we have been passing 

through a curious phase in Italian internal end external 
attairs. ~any people were becoming Jittery that, as a 
result or the Brenner meeting, Mussolini had been pepped 
up to edopt a more pro-German attitude, and there were 
indications that be was prepared to do so. The Vatican 
became rather unnecessarily excited, I thought, which 
you may have noted from Myron Taylor ' s telegrams to you, 
and I was rather astonished at the Pope's suggestion 

that you take a hand in the attair by a secret oommuni
cation to Mussolini. However, in view or the Pope's 
suggestion, I reel the increased responsibilities or my 

The Pre•ident, 
The White House, 

Wa•hington, D.C. 

own 
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own reports. 

We must always reckon with Mussolini's pro-German 

attitude. I doubt that be will ever change his views 

in this respect. Cieno ' e power in the Government, how

ever, is exceedingly difficult to evaluate, for one 

never knows precisely the conditions within the family 

circle. Last week it was current gossip that Ciano was 

to be relieved of his post end sent to Libya, and when 

in conversation with me he laughingly referred to these 

rumors, he did not by any means say that they were with

out foundation. 

Should Ciano be relieved of office and should the 

Duce take the administration ot foreign affairs again 

exclusively into his own hands, then indeed there might 

be a crisis in the relations of Italy with the allies. 

While Ciano remains, we may accept it as a tact that 

Mussolini wishes to keep the doors wide open into the 

allied camp and accordingly to preserve a balanced posi

tion between the belligerents. 

Mussolini undoubtedly is sensitive to Oernan pressure 

and, in the words ot Ciano, feels his responsibility 

in carrying out the agreements and understandings reached 

with Berlin at the ti~e of the signature of the alliance. 

We 
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We must continue to expect, thererore, a pro-German 

press and a pro-German tinge to coming phases, but in 

my opinion thot does not mean that Mussolini wil l swing 

Italy completely into the German orbit. Any such policy 

would make no sense, and I believe thet though the mao 

hlmaelr is living in a sort or concentration camp with 

little contact with the outside world, be is still sane 

enough at the present time to avoid anything so utterly 

foolish. 

I reel that my telegrams must seem to you very con

tradictory and in many ways unsetisfactory, but I assure 

you that there is no one in this town, Italian or rore1gner, 

who dares to predict with certainty the ruture course or 

Italy, ror so much depends upon events upon the battle

rield. 

When I had those tew words with you over tbe tele

phone, you were kind enough to suggest that I call you 

on tbe "phone more frequently. I shall certainly do so 

whenever I have anything that seems to me worth while to 

report to you in this way, but unless I have something 

or importance I very much hesitate to bother you unneces

sarily. On the other hand, those raw words from you the 

other day set me up for s week. 
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In my letters to you I say nothing about home politics, 

but you m8Y be Assured that my thoughts oro with you con

stantly and, ir I may be permitted to add, my sympathy in 

view or the great decision that lies betore you. 

Witb many arroctionete messages, 
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Rome, April 19, 1940 . 

Dear A'r. President, 

Tho pouch is leaving in a few moments, but I can

not let 1t go without sending you a word o! deep appre

ciation of the statement which you made with regard to 

the invasion of Denmark and NorwAy . And then two days 

later came yo~r Pen-American address, wh~ch was superb . 

I only wish that both the statement and the address had 

received greeter publicity in the Italian press. There 

has been no editorial comment on either, but you may 

rest assured that t hey have not passed unnoticed. 

These are very curious days in Rome, and it is 

more difficult than ever to sift the rumors that are 

pouring in rrom all directions. Ciano is i11 with in-

fluenza, and aa there io no one else in the Foreign 

Otrioe who will speak with any frankness to me or to 

any 

President, 

'nlll White Bouse, 

Washington, D.C. 
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any or us, that aouroe of information i s f or the 

moment not ava ilable. I realize, however, tha t thes e 

days a r e critical ror I taly , end I only hope that 

~ussol1n1 will hove sense enough to hol d his own against 

what we assum~ is Cel'tl\t\n pressure. 

Caroline is ae iling on Saturday for homo and hopes 

to drop down to Washingt on for a few deys, and to have 

a glimpse if possible or you and Eleanor . I t wi l l be 

bard sledding without her here . 

Vlith all good wi shes, 
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Rome, May 2, 1940. -
Deer ~r. President, 

I congratulate you on the wording or your message 

to Mussolini. It was couched in such friendly terms 

that he could not t ake exception to it whatsoever, and 

yet it conveyed to him something which wos or the high

est importance that be should know and know it from 

you . As I have a lready reported, Ciano naked me to 

return to the Foreign Office after the intervi ew , in 

order that he might examine more carefully the text 

or t he message . He picked out i~ediately the impor

tant paragr aph and took pencilled notes or it, which 

I was very glad to have him do . Mussolini end Ciano 

have both been tar toosanguine about the l ack or in

terest or the American Government and people in this 

situation, end it seems to me or the highest importance 

that every opportunity should be taken to impress upon 

them 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 

.., 
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them the contrary . Now that you have spoken so definitely, 

I can of course follow up t he points which you have made 

whenever I see Ciano, which I em doing as often as practi-

cable . 

My ron Taylor, who bas just retur ned to Rome for a 

very short visit, was much pl eased with your message end 

will find an occas i on this afternoon , I believe, to no t ify 

t he Vatican in accordance with the i nstructions which he 

bas jus t received . 

I am inclined to think the Vatican authorities become 

r e ther over-alarmed with r egar d to actual conditi ons here , 

and I feel that my col leagues in t he British and Fr ench 

Embassies ha ve the same impr ess i on . In any event , it 

appear s that the Br i tish and French representatives to 

the Vatican have been sending very alarming reports to 

thei r respective Governments about Ital y ' s i mmediate pros

pects, which are not a l together in l ine with the reports 

emane ting f r om thei r Embass ies t o the Quirinal. If we 

bear t his i n mind, it is of course a great belp to be in 

touch with the Va t ican , even though they may be a t times 

unnecessarily alar med . 

Unfortunately my repor t s have to deal onl y with the 

present . I cannot at this stage predic t with any degree 

of 
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or certainty future events. 

And mey I again thank you ror the step which you 

have just token, which, i n addition to ita own high im

portance, has made possi ble once more my personal contact 

with l.lussolini . 

With all good wishes, as ever 
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Dear Mr. President, 

I have just returned rrom the Foreign orrice, 

where I communicated orally to Ciano your message to 

Wussolini received this morning. As the pouch closes 
in a raw hours, and presumably before I receive Mussolini's 

answer, I am sending you e raw personal words in addi-
tion to the cable which I have just despatched to the 

State Department. 

Ciano looked nervous and strained, but he seemed 
to have no doubt or the nature or t he reply. He wee 

positive that every point which you had raised in the 
message hod been carefully considered and that there wee 
nothing more to be done about it, as t he decision to 

enter the wer bed already been reached. He reminded me 
that he had elweye spoken to me with frankness in convey

ing good news and bad news, and then he proceeded to tall 
me that the time that remained before hostilities was 

••very 

The President, 

The White Hou::Je, 

Washington, D.C. 
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" very short - a matter of only a few days". I t ried 
to impress upon him the highly unfortunate reaction in 
America which would follow I taly's entry into the war, 
but he merely said tha t this, too, had been taken into 
consi derat i on before tbe decision bad been reached. 

It is, indeed, an appall i ng s ituation ; and when one 
considers that aa early as August 25th last, the French 

bed expressed their willingness to settle amicabl y their 
problems with the Italians, and bad repeated this desire 
at least twice; and when one considers that the Br itish, 
1n spit e ot all the mistakes that they have made , 
have et long l ast declared their willingness to relieve 
the strain ot the blockade by new control measures, and 
when the rest ot the world including the Balkans desire 
only to remain on good terms with the Italians, the 
picture presented by this country - out tor what they can 
get anywhere and agains t anyone - is horrible to contem
plate. Tbe regi.me here seems to be territory mad . ~usso

lini undoubtedly has the Caesar complex or adding to the 
!mpire by hook or by crook, end he bas not the slightes t 
considera tion tor anyone in reaching this end. Tbe Gorman 
Ambassador, Von ~ackensen, is reported to have been saying 

recently 
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recently that Germany was bringing no pressure to bear upon 
Italy to enter the war, which seems to me not unnatural 
from the Carmen point or view, in view or t he feet that 

everything is going Germany 's way without Italy ' s ass i s
t ance . His s t a temen t, however, is contrary to Ciano • s 
assurences to me to the effect that Muasolini was deter
mined to carry out hie obligations under the treaty or 
a lliance wi th Carmany. We live in a maze or rumors in 

regard to the point which Musaolini will strike first. 
The streets or Rome, end I presume el sewhere in Italy, 
are covered with new highly colored posters showing a 

pistol in ~rench colors po i nted from Bioerta at 3icil y, 

intending to indicate to the gullible public that Italian 
Sicily is seriously threa tened by French Tunis. We hear 
that l arge numbers of troops have been sent during the 
last day or two to Libya; that Bgypt is becoming alarmed; 
and that for the moment Yugoslavia seems less so. And 

there are all sorts ot reports that the Ital ians have 
their eyes on Savoia end Corsica. I will have to admit 
t hat this Government has diabolic clever ness i n being able 
to keep even t he best informed Italians completely in 

ignorenoe as to where Mussolini will strike . Ciano has 

at 
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at least been !ranker with me than with any other ot 
the colleagues, in letting me know the shortness or 
time lett bef ore the zero hour. 

I am, or course, in close touch with my colleagues 
whose interests I shall have to take over, end am in 
the process or setting up an organizati on tor tha t purpose . 

One thing is certain, and that is t hat you have done 
everythi ng humanl y poss i ble to dissuade Museolini rrom 
aggressive action . Unfortunately we ere dealing with en 
Italian peasant who bas all the good and bad qualities 
or a son ot I taly , and who cannot possibly grasp the 
significance or the United States end or whet it stands 
tor, end what it can mean in the future to I~ely . He 
is t~ ~ of a ~realist" and hns not t he imagination 
to see beyond the overwhelming power or Oerman armaments . 
And therefore your appeals to him have, I fear, not sunk 
very deep int o his soul. 

I only hope that the time will come, and come soon, 
when the steps that you have taken to d i ssuade him from 
his course will be known t o the entire world. 

I need not assure you t hat these approaching tragic 
events have dissipated any hope that I bad or returning 

home 
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home t his summer. There is o f course nothing to do 
now but to stick to the job and do the best I can 
under the saddest or circumstances . 

It is not difficult to imagine your despai r and 
discouragement a t the way the world is coving, and I 
need not assure you of the immense sympathy which I 
feel for you in these days or stress and turmoil. ~ay 

you have the strength and courage to cope with it all! 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAGHINOTON 

June 3 , 1940 , 

kEUORAliDlP.! FOR 

THE P. S, 

Tell Caroline Yhi llips 

that you gave me the card 

and t hat t he real ~roblem ia 

t hat th~ ~rticle ment ioned 

mi ght fall into the hands of 

t he ene~1::1 and help t hem mor e 

than our friends , 

F. D. R. 
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Mflttt, WILLIAM PHILLIP'S 
HIOHOVU 

NO-.·TH -VIEftLY 
MAS8ACHU.£rTS 

L Lu:. ,,1 

CzJJ ~~ c~.z 
~~ v.d ~~, ;f,t-../ ~/ 

:~~ ... · 4 ~/ 
futht.~ ~ 

~ /~ 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTO N 

June 8 , 1940 

Uy d ear Llr , President : 

I bel i e ve you v1111 be intere sted in a p ersonal 

letter I h~o.ve received today from William Phillip s 

under date of May 31 , and o f which I o.m enclosing a 

copy . 

Bel i eve me 

The Pres i dent, 

The ~it e Hous e. 

/ { 
• f 
, J 
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Dear Sumner: 

COPY 

Eh:EASSY OF T HE 

UNITED STATES CF.' AMERIC A 

Rome, l!ay 31 , 1940 

I am tak ing advant~e of Alexander Kirk ' s departure 

by air to send you a few lin~s of ~reeti~ . I am ~lad for 

h i s sake that you have called him home, for he 1e in a ver y 

nervous condi tion and needs , 1n my opinion, a compl ete rest. 

However, he is a very di f ficult person to rnanacre in thi s 

respect becaus e he has no interest i n h i s phyeical condition, 

and in fact no interest in orolong1 ng l ife. 

He sees only the need of our enteri ng the war immedi

ately on the side of the allies, ann nothin~ that I can say 

in explanation of this impossibi lity, st least at the pr esent 

time, has any effect . And so I welcome hiP home- going. 

I have this morning· preeented t o Mu~solini through Ci ano 

the President ' s last appeal, which carries wi th it ita un

concealed threat. Aft er r eading the meesap;e , Ciano said 

enou!th to in<ticate very clearly what the reply would be , 

and it does not sur pr i s e me . I t has bPen clear to us all 

for several days that the decision has been made to enter 

The Honorable 
Sumner Well es 

Under Secretary of State 
Waehi"hton, o.c. 
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the war, an 1\ once 'usao makes up his mind, nothin~r ap
parently can atop him . But the Presi~ent has o splendid 
record to !all back upon and I sincerely hope that the 
various s tepa he has taken to c11asuade l!uasolini from 
aggressive action will be given oublicity at tht appropriate 
time. It is a horrible picture to contemplate, - this lust 
after n~w territory re~ardless ot the othPr fellow or who
ever appears to step in the way. Uuseolini is evi dently 
bewitched by the accomplishments of OPrmany by brut e rorce 
and aeea an easy and cheap victory ahead for himPel~ and a 
means to his own aggrandi aement . 'Nhat ever one may think 
of hie course, and it i s a most dastardly one in my opinion, 
you mus t hand it to him for the way in Which he conceals hie 
methods. For even now, a few days before the zero hour , 
there does not seem to be a person, even amo~ the h1~hly 
placed fascists, who have the sli~hteet idea where llu•aolini 
will strike first . 

I am busy preparinF our organization to ca~e for 
forei gn interests . Hooper, our Ass i stant Commercial Att r che , 
who is a very live wire, is to heed the ~roup in charge of 
British interests, While Will1amaon wi ll head the ~roup in 
charge of the interests of France . We do not know as yet 
what will happen to Belgian interests and whether the Eel~r1an 
Ambassador Will remain. And the sBJIIe ei tuation seems to 
rest for the moment with the Egyptian IHnister , Chester 
Aldr1oh, of the American Aca~emy, and one or two other 



Americans rP~ident in Rome, hav e offered to join t.he or

P'Mi zati on, wh i ch we shall prob~bly houee fo r the momflnt 

in the British Emba~ey, altho~h pPr hapa l ater we can move 

i t to the pr emiR ee of the E elpan Embassy, whl ch i s qu i t e 

close t o our own of Picee . 

In a way I st>Al. l be thankful whe n the oari od of ••ait

inll." is over , for uncertai nty i s some times more wearim: to 

the spirit than facing facts no matt~r how disagr eeable . 

Caroline writes me t hat she waR in Waohin~<ton for a 

day or two . It was kind of you and Mathild e to think of her 

in this co nnect i on, but I gat he r from her lettE' r t hat she was 

ve ry much l i mi t ed in her time and could not , t herefore , nc

cept y our k ind invi t at ion . 

Hopinll." you yoursel f are bearing uo unde r t he strain, 

a nd wit h kindest remembrances , RS always , 

Sinc e rely yours , 

WILLIAU PHILLIPS 



Rome, June 20, 1940. 

Dear Mr. President, 

There are so many things that I should like to 

talk to you about that a brier letter is merely a 

waste or your time. But first of all I want you to 

know how distressed I am about Myron Tsylor, whose 

PSF: f~ 

condition I fe ar is beyond the hope or recovery. The 

doctors are hoping that the end may not come until 

after the a rriva l of Mrs. Tsylor, whom we were eagerly 

awaiting in Rome t his evening. TO my keen disappoint

ment I have just received a te legram rrom Bertie Pell 

saying that she cannot reach here for another two days, 

and giving no explanation why she has not come on to

day's plane. Myron has not yet been told that she has 

reached Lisbon, as the doctors feel that even this 

might be too much of a shock ro r him. The present 

plan is to prepare him for seeing her only after her 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington , D.C. 

arrival 
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arrival in Rome and only a few hours before she can 

be in Florence. 

I went to Florence last Sunday to see him, and I 

may go back there tomorrow if the doctor reels that my 

presence there is of any comfort to him . It is really 

pitiable to see him now, and I am deeply distressed. 

There is nothing that I could tell you about war 

conditions that you do not a lready know. The French 

appear to have crumpled up wi t hout offering much of 

any resistance near the end, and it may be that there 

is truth in the assertion tha t there was no fighting 

spirit lert in France even before the war began. loly 

call at the Foreign Office yesterday produced nothi.ng 

i n t he way or inf ormation about the terms which were 

to be offered France , but with the abs ence or Ciano 

there is really no one lett here with a uthority to talk. 

Anfuso, who is acting in Ciano's place, is a smart and 

canny rascist, but out or his element when acting at the 

head or the Foreign Office. Ciano spends most or his 

time on military duty out of Rome, and I shall hereafter 

have rew contacts with him. Last week sew the departure 

or 
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ot all the allied missions, six in number, whose inter
eats I have taken over. Pressure from Amer icans has to 
a great extent ceased, a lthough t here are sai d to be some 
two hundred who would ~e glad to get home it they had 
the opportunity to do so. 

We have bad only two "visitations" from the a ir, 
eccompanied by the appearance or leafle ts in place ot 
bombs, causing, a s you can imagine, the greatest conster
nation and indeed fright among the Italians. The a nti
aircraf t defense performance, however , gave them wonderful 
opportunities to display their l ove or noise , and ugly 
splinters from their guns were round all over the streets 
or Rome the following morning. I bear that the visitors 
were French , but I cannot confirm this . 

Today, the all-absorbing topic concerns the French 
flee t , which , it lost to t he British , will cartainly change 
the entire si tuation in t he ~editerraoean and give the 
Italians more or less freedom to toke whet they went or 
the "cake". ~oat of my I talian friends are mortified and 
ashamed or their Government, end there is no evidence any
where ot enthusiasm tor the war. I t is no uncommon sight 
to see companies ot soldiers marching towards the station 

loaded 
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loaded down by their kit, cheerful enough apparently, 

but receiving no response nor sign of attention from 

the street crowds. This is "Caesar's" war, to add to 

the map of Italy, and to glorify Caesar himself, while 

t he people seem unconcerned and even indifferent to what 

is going on around them. 

The Democratic Convention will soon be upon us and 

I am full of anxiety as to what will happen . Since the 

entry of Italy into the war, we have been completely cut 

off from home newspapers as well as from the British and 

French press, and are even deprived of that miserable 

li ttle sheet the Paris "Herald Tribune" . Nothing but 

the State Department radio bulletin and an occasional 

letter by air mail are left to us, end you can appreciate, 

therefore, how completely cut off I feel from you end 
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Rome, January 27. lll4l. 

Dear Mr. President, 

You will recollect that the last time I had 

the pleasure of seeing you, you expressed certain 

views which you asked me to communicate to the Vatican 

on my return to Rome. The matter has been presented 

- .J 

r /.;., '<•' 

to one or the principal members or the Secr etariat, not 

as a request from you but as an indication of your views 

and therefore of interest to the Vatican . 

In reply I was informed that they had the highest 

regard ror t he Bishop in question, tbat the matter would 

be taken up at once with the Cardinal Secretary or State, 

and that it might be possible to give an answer in the 

near tuture . My informant seemed to remember that Myron 

Taylor had spoken directly to the Pope on a similar 

matter, if not tbe same subject, last year, but he did 

not recollect the nature of the decision which had been 

arrived at at that time. 

I am sorry t hat I em not able to give you any more 

precise 

The President, 

The White Bouse, 

Washington, D.C. 
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precise information today, but I am confident that the 

s t ep which I have taken will receive the most consi derate 

attention. 

With all good wishes, 



-

T HE U NDER SECR ETARY OP STATC 

WAS H INGTON 

Febr uary 18 , 1941 

hly dear Kr . President : 

' 

I am sendi ng you a copy of e. letter which Bill 

Phill i ps he.s written to me under da te of Januar y 28. 

I believe you will f ind i t int er es ting . 

Beli eve me 

I 
t 

Enc. 
From William Phil l ips , 

January 28, 1941 . 

The President , 

The White Rouse . 

l l y yours , 
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Dear Sumner , 

E!.:BASSY OF THE 
lnfiTED STATES OF A: <Er!ICA 
Rome , January 28, 1941 

The situation here has completely chan3ed since 

August and is of absorbing interest . I t is no longer 

difficult to find out wha t peopl e are thinki nG and 

tal k i nc; about , since they are far more outspoken than 

formerly . Everywher e one hears bitter criticism of the 

regime , even in Fascist circles . Ciano is sai d to have 

remarked to someone at the beginning of the campaign 

"This is ~ war" , and for this and o ther r easons , has 

been made the "sc ape- goat" for the disaster . 

This i s not quite fair to Ciano, because of course 

Mussolini himself is responsible , but public opi nion has 

only begun to reach the point of condemni ng openly the 

latter ' s mistakes . I t sounds better and is much saf er 

t o condemn h i s subordi nates . Then again, it is said that 

Ciano has been maki ng far too much money and buying up 

too much land , and as I t al i ans are feeling poor t hemselves , 

this ne11 and young Croesus does not appeal to them. He 

has just left for the south of I t aly on mi li t ar y duty and 

The Honorable 
Sumner Welles, 
Under Secretary of State , 
Washington, D. c. 
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will be absent from tho ~oro!gn Office , so he told me , 
for several \'leeks . Unreliable cosslp adds thnt he will 
probabl y not come back t o t he ~ore1gn Cffice and that 
Grandi may take h is portfolio. liowever that may be , 
t ho ~vement agninst him is undoubtedly gaining headway, 
and ono of these eays ::ussolini ' s hand r:ay be forced , 
The Germans also are supposed to desire his oxlt, 

Germans are in our mi ds t in great numbers , and two 
new divisions are believed to have crossed the Brenner 
durinG the l as t few days . ~e know that they are buildinG 
power ful air bnses in Sicily, especially noar Catania , 
and are bri ngi ng all the material for their purpos e from 
Germany . 1'/hereas formerly one rnrely saYI German officers 
in uniform in the streets of Rome , now t hey are often seen 
saunt ering nbout in small groups . 

But tho most astonishlnc chnngo that has t aken place 
during my absence is in l~ussolini himsel!' . Al thoUS}l he 
i s still nominally at the head of thincs , ho is not in 
tho pic ture as formerly . Ho seems never to bo with his 
armies and only occnsionally the pr ess speaks of his visit 
to the wounded. Eo did, of course, go to Germany r ecently 
to talk with Hitler, but i t is said that he spends a cood 
deal of hi s timo with hie two mistresses , "Ume. de Pompadour 
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and her sister" , in the villa on the outskirts of Romo 
wi t h whi ch he has provided them and the i r parents . Gos
sip adds that he has recently had a boy by one of thaa 
and is inunonsely proud of this fact . 

Thill kind of cossip cannot be put in written des-
patches and cortainl7 not in cables , tor we have reason 
to believe that the Government has all our ciphers . 

Tho cenoral disconten t i s increased b7 a rapi d rise 
in prices and further restrictions on variouo i t ems o.r: 
toodstu!'fs . 

There is also a danberous shortage or charcoal , 
especially in tho c i ties , which has come about from a 
lack or proper dist r ibution and by the fact that , for 
various reasons , less o.r: i t has been produced this year . 
The city workinG classes do not use coal or wood, char
coal is essential t o them for cooking purposes , and they 
ar e already sufferinG from a lack o.r: i t and are, c eneral
ly speaking, 1n a bad fix , 

However, the press and propnsanda continue to announce 
daily victories on land and sea and in the air , but t he 
wounded are comine back in evor increasing numbers ana 
their pitiful condition is gr adually becoming known, oven 
though they are pennttted to seo no one except occasional 
visits from their parents and then only in the pr esence 
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of Fascist officers . 

And yet , 1n llpite of general discontent , there is 

no organized or incipient movement apparent against the 

regime . Ther e is no one in eight to head a r evolt or 

who could become the center of a movement to oven oust 

the present Governcent leavinc ~ussol1n1 to continue as 

Duce . A change in the personnel of the r.:inisters is •.1hat 

many people want . They sa, that i f only Ciano and his 

gang could be thrown out and a new and cleaner cabinet 

formed, t hings generally might go better. If the arcy 

should come to share that opinion, things may happen 

here and happen suddenly, But 1t 1s hard to see how 

!.lussolini can be forced to disappear with Germ&ns in 

control of key positions within t..>te Government , German 

~ed forces actually within Italy , and the German air 

force operating with bases in I t aly, Hi tler must want 

~ussol1ni to recaln on t~e job and will do his best to 

keep him there, !'or r;ussolini has sold hL"'Self body and 
soul to Hitler, 

I hear there are sone junior members of tho ?orelgn 

Office who hope the day will como r1hen it will be possibl e 

for Italy to make a separate peace. They naintain that 

this oight be done if , and only 1f , the t"nited States 

becomes so power ful in a military sense that Italy will 
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have nothinG to rear from Germany. Ther e i s no doubt 
that many Italians are lookin~ to the United States now 
to get tham out of the mess in which they find themselves , 
and I have been approached recently by two rather well
known Italians , ono or whorl is a member or tho lJinistry 
of Popular Cultur e (press and propagcmda) , with inquiries 
as to why the Pres :dent cannot now offer mediation anu 
so b r ing about n.n armistice and peace . :;: os.y add t l:nt 
when t hey left me t heir spirits ttere drooping. 

I have not mentioned thB King until now because 
bo appears to be completely out of t he present pic ture 
and for all intents and purposes may be said to be in 
hiding . Occasionally, and very occasionally , be visits 
a hospital, but that seems to be the extent of his ac
tiviti es . The Prince is more i n evidence , but shows no 
signs of any independence of thought or action. And ye t 
tho Crown, in the eyes or the Italian peopl e , is some
thill8 soli d and reliable , and if t!lo armr 1s willing, 
tho Crown may som.o day play en important role in a now 
military form of Government , - which, I may add, is 
pure conjecture , 

All is well here in tho ~bossy and we are a very 
happy fOJ:lily . 



-e-

With k i ndest retlOmbt•n ncos tc you M d the Secretary . 

Si ncerely yours , 

1'/ILLit\l: PHILLIPS 
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Deer ~:r. ?re3 i rlen t, 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Ro::e, Febru ry :4. l 9H . 

I trln'' I •n. r1cht ln aoyl1n that " 1'1"1\du• 1 chunve 
:,. oee;irning to be r:;>pP.reHt ;n Itr lien public o;•in~ Jr.. 
It ~-a r.ot :ret rc ct.l!d ~~.:,· Jrrlklr.e (:ro:-orti•'"' but t~ere 
'Ire Jl,;n~ ' r it 1n veriou' p rt3 ?~ I tel:· . It sPerca t? 
CO!"e from'< rro·1.it.t: <:Or.vlctlon tt,•.t tt.<> wtor Will he OVf'r 
by Jepte~tor 0°7C With 1 CoarletC ~rmRO ViCtOry . Jr . 
Clodius, •.•ho 13 !!ere ir. Ro~rl'l, i roro:-ed" group ->f Ito' 1· r. 
buslceas !:'en three d11y.; •t:P tr.· t t.,~, .•a~ c cert•:c.ty ~nd 
t~'i t he was s.: v !.r.e tt.e., t.h~ 'l3Surance o!l :t.~ 'II.Jrd o r 
Hitler . !.:u~sol1r.1, in 1:1s 3;>aech yesterday l>P~ore the 
t•acist hier·•rohy. repe • e~ the c~rtainty, end did 30 in 
hi3 usu"l atrit:in,; end lr·•~ •tic •:.ay . But wor~3 <lrl'l of 
la!13 l!Ilportence t!l~n r·,ctJ, •wd the Italians a r e no,, aw~re 
th'Jt Ce1'1Lilny is s anding hebvy reinforcen:ents to thArD , nnd 
ulready, I think, Jioily may be regarded 'J:J ~ •rl!rmun for
tress . We know ·>f the grHo t numbers or plene~ , tanks, nnd 
war equipa:ent which •r~ being concentrated thert> and at 
Other points in Jout!Jarn I taly, nnd t het Tllorrnina is the 
C<Jrn~n headquarters . We k'OW, too , that train l oads or 
eqsoline tank car.J er11 orrivinl" in Jic1ly direct from 
'Jem.:1ny . I t see:rs to be In the air that a t a t;;lven mo<n~nt, 
r.ot r .. r dista:lt, tt·--... e ts to bl' a ~reet ~.crm· r. drive on 
All fronts end tbot .;icily is being prepared fo r a Libyan 
ore Creek cempnirn, or b~th . Fro~ here we have no in-
rorr.a tion or U:e 'tti tudl!' or tt.e Free :Tench forces in 
A!rlce, but it 13 nlJ:l~st cart'lin tltl't th'! Italians and 
Gen:-~ns have their eyes csJt to·.•.'lr<ls 'l\lnisiu, wtenever th l' 
c-oc:ent see~ 'lppropri•• t<t to launch en effort in thll t c!,l r~>ct1on. 

In brief, it is my impreosion that the Ge~•na •re 
t'lklng hold of the situ9 tion b'3re with their U3U' 1 clever
ness, r.nd that the ltsliuns , r11tber than roseotins thelr 
presence, are besinnl DIJ to h11 •r.J teful to tn~n: !'or helpinr 
tt.ea. out or~ bdd situ>Jtioll . P'or exllople , I hear that all 
the Cerm~n officer.J now proct~odlng to 31cily •ne from rurrror 
AuJtrh Mtl'er thon rrom Pruss i a , uod thll t they nre n1ngl1ng 
ple~sontly with tho gAntry or Jicily and are muking a goo.! 
lmpresslon . 

The Pre.3iden t, 

The White Hou~e. 

.s 
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Jo rnr I h"v a.'!t only 11 t:: ktndn~aa • 1 I court1uy , '11 thou•h the oove,..•n La o r ••ll fore~ '! diploma t:J ·- nd 
Consuls 'Ire b•tng cloa&ly watched end lia·ilod . 

I hc••r th>~L tl e c1n-11 tier. or tht NOun<ll!•l 1n tl·" Vllt•ious hoap!Lala 1<> utterl; .,•ha~ic . 'last 1U!!;:>er.:> ~'lve lost. tlcelr' 1.ds or r.,et or '-oth f1om t'-e rroezin~ co1 ditlon in ;,U.•tni!l , TJH' i'!P~d Of thP !!->Spital C>f tt,f' f/'.Ili"ht.3 or l.'nlt!l ~rld m·~ tod.; thqt. lr. splLe of tt e inten::;i t.:,t o r their suf~'lring qnd the loss or ·h~ ·r limbs, thP soldlfrS 
in hl.:1 ho:lpit~l 'lrf' t r.Hlqull and r .. .-~t~'·ed, satisfied th•JL >.hey ho;v'l •iven ttelr ut~ost t t h• needs or the n•l tion , 
~ncl t.e lldll<l th•,t Lhrre is no .:videncr of r•bellion o r even lnd ign11 Li on :.e d ns t the fu tilHy of the> vm r upon 
r; r~ece . It L> nlstpi r it or resit;nst.ioo c.r.d f,t..,li~tlc '!ttiturle n:.' r:.ke;~ one fe~::- · !'~t it mA't be 11 lort· tic.e bJ!".)re the Jt:;Ut>n3 will thro·:. off' t~elr pre:Jent yol<e . 

I t 1.; !>lliu fu l to v.atch from here the lon~> .. uc drf'Or;t leb· 1 .. :; or. the Le~s'"-W:ld 'lill , uwl I c&l' well im'lgine "I'"' t • t.e ,?Orio·l c" dP l'!y a"('r.r.s to you . 

Eve; sincer ely yours , .., 

• rJt.~ .. f2,It./W 
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Detu !. :r . President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

ilor.e , !.:arch 10 , 19<1 . 

I have been givin~ c~reful tl:lour,ht to the ~u-~estion 

e:>nt~ir.ad in your laLLer of Febru'ory l~tb and em glad to 

~>iva you rny in:pressions for wl.'lt they n:sy be worth . 

The appointment of h'yron Taylor us Y•>Ur persona l re

present" tive could not h'lve been itt. proved upon . He has 

precisely t!::"J -;ualitiea w~ict et"e a.oat !!oprecitoted ot the 

V~tican , even the spirituel ~uolity wh~ch endeared him 

personally to the Pope . Fe loved the Vatican ceremonial 

end even tte l ooP end, to me , v'!ry drea ry churclo cerer:r.oni~s . 

It was particularly fortunate t~.'lt ~e had his residence in 

Florence, where , ss you know, hH sper. t most of l:is ti~r.e, 

coming to !lome for two o r three days once a fortnight for 

conversations with the Cardinal 3 ecretory o f 3t~te and 

soJTetin:es :lith the Pope . He pr eferred this e r rnn·en:ent be

ca use he f ound that after ~~king his fi r st con~acts, there 

was really nothing for him to do exceo t to report to you 

his oooasion9 l conversations . 

I hope he will be eble to re turn here, but or t his ! 

~m very doub tful . 

If 
The Pr esident, 

The White House, 

Washington, D. C. 
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If he ounnot return, 1 full:' R'lr r•c i t: te y;>ur dea!rP 
to appoint ,, !Jucce~sor, ~ntl <'"rtuinly there is no one 
bettor qualHio<l thon Owen YoUO>' . llut 1 t 3ee:::3 to a.e 
t h•lt there "re O<'rt~in reasons wl.y it tti"rt be better to 
poatpone hio comin~ . 

In the pre:Jent stor.s of !nternHtionel ••ffa1r3, the 
Pope cen do nothinr, . !lis er eot r o l n will preslllllBbl:r co:.a 
l$ ter wt.en peace 1o in si~ht a nd when Lhe btttorness of 
wu r must t~ive wn y to 1'1nd1n,. tho meuns to on honoraole 
and Jus t peace . .. t tt.IJt rt.om~n t the Vatican should end 
could exercise ll helpful influence nnd the Pope should 
be reinforced by the pres.,nce or an t,znerican r'lpresent" ti ve 
or hi~h s tand1nF! . .t pr esdnt tho V.<Hlc~n is o llttle isbnd 
In the midst of ~ turbulent "ea . It iJ cut off ~ro~~: tl'nny 
ot its fonr.er oont~cts And id no~ the sourc~ of pol1~1col 
i nforrMt l on w~lch It ·:n3 in rr.ore normql tlnH~S . D' ll r oy 
Osbor ne, tt:'> Dr! tish ·• pri.Joner in tl1e V11tic'ln' , tolls me 
th"t h,. rets llt~le inforn11tion now rrom VHticnn sources, 
end Tittc..tnr. h&3 round th•.t hl3 V~ticen collt'•Cts <~re 
oa~heticelly esl>"r ror ony :>ot1 t1C'll ne"3 th&t he c.:n ·ivo 
to~. 

liaturelly the Pope would 11i<e to hove tt.d rapre.son to
t ive or ~l:o PreJident no•r t:irr. now'" well KS In t tte ruturo, 

for 
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for his preJ tlHC8 "~ ~l:e 'IHicaP rdcb to ~hi> Pa!)~l presti"e, 
whi ch hns !'Rllen r'l~her l ow , oven in C~tholic c1rcle3 . 
:.n.! in r.oannta of <:\13oourul•t:ment tht< ?op<l would ur.coubted l y 
find coa.rort in tl.e :;>r~sence of y~ur per.Jonr.l represent •tive . 
rtut 9Ctu'llly n.ere woulo be little '"or ~.lD• to do ,_nje r 
pr Psont conditions . 

·;ow, C3 to Owen Youn~ hlrr3elr : - I onnnot ir:ep:ine ~t.Rt 

he would be h>tnpy ot· contented he re . Not h9v1nr "" est~b
lishc:ont Of hiS OW!; OlltSide Of Roue l!k t!.e Tr!vlOr .S ' , toe 

would pre.'IUJ!l'>bl·l live in Rome , •:here t.e would M tur~ lly 
t rv to rir.d ~ t·•sl .;>Ccllptior. . P.e would be ;>e r sonn f'M t o 
wi th in the W t!c•or circl-., huL, !:C08T'lll y spe:okinc, An:er l 

e·.n3 ere no lon,.,e r \n " v - ~ n Jt!ll:'. an.:: w~ nll l-."7'? r.o he 
Cllreful no t tO hu r m OUr old ! tali(Jfo /' r i"O 'IS by or"nl y 9~JOC1-
ntingwith. L!'ler: . AI ~· rU~· ~r.,, ~~" :.r.erlco:.n colo'ly ~~s 
oh r unk to a fruc tion ot its to:nt~r size . Li•l i !l• condiL1ons . 
t!':cretore, 9 re no t. Yt: t. the:J used t:) b~, r.J ! t I 'H! 'lOt 

D'l i S t al\ on ' o·."en Youne woul d r l nd 1L tlYCA<;t\1 ncly dull heT'A 
'lr.d \Y()Ul ~ot .1 t11nd 1 t for long. 

?er sonttlly, I t~.ink thnt tor tt.e preaeot ut leos L 
Tlt tc.ann c~= rreserv~ t~e cont· cts l3 .-.;e:l .r3 "!S.yone-, ror 
he hou 11 wido ••cquttlntnnce ln t hd Vu~ic•w wo r ld 11n<l !s ~I.e 

type of a:: n t~ t t::~:· ,ll l'('3pec t ~nrl adr:ir~ . "•hile a 1 .J 

true 
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true t hs t he would no t norroally h•JVe access to the Pope, 

he could see Cord1nel l'llS11ono , the ..Jecret>~ry of Jt•1t.e, 'l t 

nny time end convo.ly thrOUC'h hln. your me · "'H~as or r r>c'live from 

htm a ny mesanre which the Pope rniflbt wish to sond to ~·ou. ;.nd 

on except io~gl occ'"aions t he Pope would undoubtecly receive hin . 

1/oul d not ttis be o SRtis f i'C tory "rran -e~P.nt ur t!l thP 

11'0uent coa:es , end i ~ ·•ill come, when your pe rson••l represon t e -

tlve, wh.,tl:er !Je be l.yron Te~·lor or C~:en voun~ , or :~oreonP o f 

e'lual ate tus, should be here to t ake part in the wo:rk of pe<~ce 

and r econs t r ue tion? Then t hll re will be a men ' a job to he done 

and we shall need someone of Owen Youne ' s s t e ture to s t r enp,then 

the Pope ' s hand And to ht> l p him t o work with you in tl\'1 aolution 

or these world- ·:Jide problerr.s. Would it not be better to reserv.o:> 

hL1: for such s t~ ..Jk , re thor than to send him over now when, I 

oa: s ure, he would soon be discou rn~~d by the littlt> 1nro~qt1on 

w~lch he cen ~e tter on your bch~lf, POd rro~ thq l~ck of any 

constructive work wt ich he would find to do . 

l.nd then the r e la one furtller thoueht , which perhors 

should no t be mentionod. If, by ony chance , we should become 

invo l ved in t he war, Ol';en Younn would so~,ewhu t it;nomlnlously 

he ve to o blind on the Job, or become a •· ;>rlsoncr ln tl'e Vu ~1 cnn" , 

wrere, I reel sure, he would s~ortly l ose his mind! 

I 
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1 rejoice with you th~t the le~~e -lend bill h~3 

finully passe~ and Lomor row 1a seld to be the d11 y on 

wnich you will si•·n it . It h'ls '"l'len " l or.r end d rPery 

deb~te and 1 q~ thankful ~or all concern~rt th~t it io 

ended "t lb"t, and Pnded so se tisfnc torily . 

. a tl' .~n roorl w1shea, 



-- • 

. . . 
T H E U NDER S~CRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

March 17 , 1941 

Uy dear l.lr , Prosldont : 

I am returning herewith the letters sent 

to you by ~ill Phillips and enclosed with 

your memorandum of r:arch 10 to the Secretary . 

Wo have both read those letters with much 

interest . 

Belie ve 

Encl osur es . 

The Presiden t , 

Tho Vlhi te House • 
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THE WHin HOUSI: 

WA.Wti NQTOH 

i.!aroh l C. 1941. 

"E.<IGRAIIWII FOR Tl!£ Sr<:RETARY 01' STAT£ 
UliDt.R SfCRI'.TARY OP' STATE: 

''1 01 
) . 

To read and return. 

I 
F . !J. !I. 

( -h 



Dear L'r . ?r<!Jident, 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Ro:De , February 18 , 19H. 

R$terrir. · again to the matte r which you asked 
c.e to take up with the va ticr•n , I know tho t it hns 
ega in been m'lntionod to the Pope end to the 3ccreter y 
ot J t e te . ~·:; informant tells oe, howev~>r. tho t the 
·• competent COH<'l'<"gntion·• , which 1a the body th1t h~a 
the vppointing pow$r , hes not yet roached ~ decision . 

A'y lntor!Vlnt goes on to sa~· thet. • l'ere <Wy be some 
nt~rtculty becau;~e , ~lttough the person mentioned is 
regJrJed 111 one possessing the hi~heat quolitios , 
there RtEt those who are in doubt thAt ho is the one 
best r 1 t ted ror the po-'1 tlon in question . /,t the s<~me 
til'le I em assured that the mfltter ls being studied and 
that 1 t will be given e very eonsllletu tion . I am only 
sorry th~t 1 have been ~~"blo os yet to secur e oore 
promrt 11 ctl.on. 

The Proslder t, 

The '."lhl te H?u~s , 

~:ushl ngton, D.C. 



Des r rv:r . President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Rome , Fobruary 17, 1941. 

Jince ~Y lu3L le~t~r to you , there ho;s be~n no dramatic change in tloe situation here but rather a I'I'!Idur.l tightiJniug or Genr.an control all alon,. the lino; . P'or soa:e reason or other, ~usaolini bgs ~eclded t~ct &11 the members or the Cov<'rnment should po to the front. Ttle "t.,H:" seems to bo fairly widesprond tht>e he discovpred a secret <r:eetine had been held by ~~mbers Of hiS CoVPr~ent tO decide ~pon 11 triwwlr•Jte to rule the country in cert"in oventuo1ities . There rr.oy well be truth in t"1 s report, but I cannot vouc., tor 1 t . 

Having swnmooed Grandi, wilo is L'inistf"r of Justice end President of the Chamber, be ordered hi~ to 1eavo ror ,,lbaoie within twenty-tour houra . When Grandi asked who would carry on the work or the l.!in1stry, be weJ iotorc:ed thn t an u' rplene would be 3ent to t.im evury day wi tl: papers t o sign . It happens that Grandi holds two m111tury ranks - ~ captaincy in the regular a~y and a generulship in the mill tie - and when he asked in whicl. cup&ci ty he wos Lo go , l~u3sol1ni replied tt1at he could take his choice . The l'inistar or FiMnce hoa escflped only temporarily on ~ccount or on operation which >e ia now under~oing . You can imagine the contusion that is resulting from this exit or the Ulniaters, especially in thiJ government where everything is pyramided through th~lll to the Duce, t he subordinates within the Government having no Pu t hor ity whatsoever. The situation is or interes t and i ndeed o r import~noe b~ceuse, in the absence or the L'inisters, the doors t o ';;emun control or the Government are th rown open even wider. J\3 usual , the Oenr.n ns a r<' mov iog wi tb their u::uel cleverness end the public is l~rgely unaware or what is taking place . And l!'eenwbilc an ane.1tl.etlc i s being administered to thu peopl e in the doily w~r bulletins extolli n~ the glorious echievereonts of the Italian army, navy and l'lir !'orcas. 
On February ninth there occurred at Genoo the f!r3t hPav:; nav l bombard,er,t on continental Italy. ..n ~<lricnro eye-witness told me that it began ot nine o .m. ond lnst~d ror fifty minutes, dur l ng which most o~ tho shellu rell in the Center or the towr. C!IUSinr 11 ~tle destruction tO t>o port but conJiderahl!' lose of lire aud doJ.nge to houses ar.d 

The President, 
'l'be White llouso , 

Wa3hin~ton, D. C. 
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ap'lr tn:en ts . 'lie hii'H· not yet o Cull r eport or the dac:.age 
to t.he ><nsaldo ••orke and t he other imrort~>nt r>~nur6cturin£ 
plnnta ••l> ict- He outa11e o • ' he ci".y proper <rod '1 1C.:1d t < 

t• r rront . But •:• .. t 's o r edp .. ci 1 in'eres t is thl total 
ln<':~ or It.,ll.••n re!lponse. L'y infor~~nt tells ~e that it :'1'!1"' 
not. until t hr ee in t he afterr oon tl.-.t t:'! fir:Jt It'\lian air 
.!',JU"<lrons appe"r~d on L!Je :Jcenu , pass i11e over r.cnou in search 
or the British Cloet , whi ch hod wiehdrlnvn . No r woa thero 
Any Rnti - 'liror.tft ·.cti on CJ(;'l i !l.J t tLe British plonea , w~ ich 
direc ted tho fir-in a from llbovo th~> cit:· . Only t~" ::hore 
bo tteries were in toction , on1 they o:>p~ rer tly were inerrecti v .. . 
ft.P,nln , accordinG t.o seversl accounts w!Jich I have received, 
t he Genoese people showed the utcoet indignu tion, r.ot . os 
one mlrht suppose e~~inJt tha BritiJh , but n&3insL t hei r own 
Go•1ernment t or lon ving them so entirely unproLected. Hopes 
were expre~~ed that t he Br i tish would r epeat Lho process and 
give Rome anolher proof of the inefficiency or the pr esent 
regi me . A fairly reliable report state3 thot , shortly ar t er 
the bombardment, three I taliAn bombers lett Rome to try and 
meke contact with the Briti sh squlldron . They sighted t be 
I talian heavy cruiser "Pol e", operating just outside La 
3pezi~ . wLich lies south or Genoa, end at~cked her by mis
tsk~ . One bomb hit the cruiser in the stern, doing very 
hesvy demt:gll . 

Italians everywhere appear to be aware tho t they are 
i n a hopel ess posl tion, but so f a r they e re doing nothing 
abou t it but talk . One beer s th~t a militery P,ovor~ent is 
needed but tbu t !Jem•l n pressure and 1n1'luence prevPnt any
thing or this n~ture . The King ls regarded ~s ~n old ~n 
arroid to do snythinF because or t he ~ossibility o r brlngins 
about a civil wAr. There gre no outstandins ~ersona lities 
amon~ the militAry l eaders e7Cept Bsdogllo, who has been de
prived o r bls coltnland end who ia ssid to be playing a wa1tine 
game . He e l onu , with the King o nd army behintl him , might 
cause n chango in the Governmen~, bu t wi t h the Ccr"'an army 
a cross the Brenner and powerful Gorntfln ei r ball aS in southern 
Italy, the CerMns could probubly nl.p in tho bud any Jlros 
pectlve coup d ' tha t . Fo:- it is to be remembered th!lt, ·•hlle 
Hitler probably holds ~ussolini und his Cover~ent In contempt, 
he will wish to keep him ln powa r ro r the present . 

An inte r esting indi cation or the extent or Corman uir
rlelds ln s ou the r n Italy comea to me t hrough on anti - Nazi 
Dune, who m~nuseo tl small or oheatr a . lie speaks German like 
o native ~nd is often mistaken ror one . He ond hi s o r chestra 
have been hired by the Italian Ministry of l•eronoutics to 
make a tour of ell German airfields ln Italy ond 3ic1ly for 
the purpose of entertaining the Cen:.on orricers . An itinera ry 
tor the conoertJ hns bAen Glllde out for hl.m and he lesves Rome 
this week, raturnl ng the letter p~>rt o r l"cbr uq r y . Ills llst 

or 
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f ~top'! irclu<leJ i .,,lr.,; , "'o •,:in , Sori , flrl.11l i~i, Rosgi o Ct.lnbri··, Cr t nn i to , .>yr·•O U!ll) , Comiso ond P~.: lc··~o . 

Reports c•>rnc t:> ll.J rr ~r th to tl!!le wl'ich h'iva ·o do with purely rnili t (.l r y a:~ ttarJ , ~~~ 1 1 rc nuth0rlt l e:; ::ould !l 'l furioua if t l lY h :<1 ~ny id'!3 th" t t'losn reports were be!:~- ror\'iar'ed •o ··;a.:t.ington . For ~no~tr.nce, I hno r , on 1\'l'l t 'I ~cnr.- to be rood 1ut!:orit:•, t~~ t thO! r.or~.llu.3 aTe plann i nc to usc 11 new tnJe or slc<'pinf' r~c , wh ich d<>":l nor COll'C wir t in tt.o.o 1rto ... pretatlon or the Ccnev~ Conv ... t ion ~g~tinst th t; UJa or poisonou!l g!iJI'O , and tt.a~ the reo:ui re l g l acs conttt i:'l('r:l a re heing n cnurooLured f'or the Gem a ns here in grcnt qu••ntitie~ . I huve infor!'lllt i on , too, thet there «riO CVider.ceS of llD inOi;:>iell t dls,.ffectiOII :l;"Fe'lrin? erong t>,e youna o fft c.., r:l and r:-.~n in tlcc •· rn., , ·.;l:o are known to heve oaid thoL nt tha first oprortun1 ty they v:ould go o·1er to tl"' l?ritiJ: . Cert<~inly popul a r sentiu:ent ~g1!nst 't:.ssolini 1~ t •.c r •" . .-! r.g ste•rdily . To N!tl t exten t YoO can safely uJe our c iphers in k~~ping you ~ nd the Deparc~entJ fully ~dvised or :Juch me tters, is o problel!l thnt iJ alw11~ · wi tl' ua , 

The other dey a atudent derr.onstration woo plat ned age t nst your Er.!bn3-l:t. About eleven a . m. I w!IS surpris e d t o find t> .e o!'ficcs heavily euarded end n troop or t :.o hundred aoldiers in reedineJ:J for "protec tion• purposes . "' l !t rge and noisy crowd of otudenta gc• tho!•ed in another section of the city nnd m~rched in our dlr~ctlor.; but u~rortun!i t ol v f o r t he:r , so~ething .:ont wrong in tre hiph corutllnd, tor t he r ioters were sent to u near-by building known as the rorrue r 'l,ueen !'other ' s Palace, whe re the y proceeded to demonstr a te in full . Th1a pgrt1 culnr bulld t1g now holds u branch or the !talinn Cover~ent, wh ich must have been sur pr ised to find themselves s urrounded by a noiuy crowd . Eve n tual ly the pollee sent the ctucenta back to their colle£t.>S , w'lore t hey were oevHrely reprirr.!lnded for he vine gone to tho wrong addre!l3 . This 11 ttle pcrront~tnce, so illuatr a tive of ! t ell Jr. "eff i cier.cy" , bao given ::e t he best l BU"h will cl> I h" ve hod s l nce a::: return to Roa:e: 

Speaking or 3t udents , I ha ve just lea rnPd an i n t eresting rcct . There "re t ... enty thousand 3tudents registered In oll departnen t s o f t he University of Rome . Up till now t hey ha ve been free rrorr: mili t ary duty , Recently thf' fascis t o rg6nlzat1on invited th6~ to volunteer ror m111ta ~ service . The result was only rorty-rour volun teers out o• the total or twenty t housand : Thlo poor showing has so 

upset 
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ups at the regime t he t the non-mil l t 'l ry pri v lleges whl ch 
ha ve beer. accorded t he student body hove now been with
dT'll'm , nnd they a re al l now l iable to cal l within their 
respective clHsses . I r egard th is as very signi fi ca nt, 
when one oonsi<lers the t it is an expr ession of opinion 
emone young Italians who are l i ving ~t the seat of Govern
ment . 

An insteoce o f inc reasing German police control is 
the rest r ic tions which ho ve just been applierl to ~11 for
eign Embassy, and ConsulAr staffs . The provinces o f Naples , 
Salerno and Li ttor i a and the whole o f Sicily have been de 
clared war z ones , Bod we a r e now in the process of closing 
our Consulates ln those distric t s . Our ttilitary and ,·a vel 
Attaches ca nnot l eave Rome without specia l perrr.ission from 
t he !:inistry of liar, a nd even I am requested to g ive no tice 
to the Foreign Office l'lhenev!olr I leave Rome . In answer 
to my inquiries at the Foreign Office as to the precise 
meaning of '' givin '3 notice", the rep l y is mer ely t ha t it 
is f o r my convenience and p rotec tion : 

I bope I have not bor ed you too much with this 
leng t hy letter . I em merely responding with pl easure to 
t he instructions cont ained in your lette r t o me of 
January t hird, saying '''.'/rite me soon :" 

I'll th all good wishes , 



/ 

Deer l.!r . President , 

/ 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Rome , L!u rch 25 , 1941. 

I It 

The only noticeable change the t hll8 occurred here 
ot late in local circles is the increasing rear o r 
Ita lians or contact s with the Embassy, for e veryone is 
a wa r e that for en Ital ian to be seen with any ot us is 
not to his or her advantage . The Ita lian police, which 
is now directed by the Oer~ns, has , as you would expect , 
entirely changed its character into one of str i c t sur
veillance . ~san i llus tration of what I mean, I may 
~ention en incident which occurTed e tow days a~o to a 
young Italian pilot and hi s firl friend , wi th whom he 
was hav i ng o drink in the bar of a well - known hotel here . 
l t has now been ordered t hat dur ing t he broadcasts of 
ottlclel cottmunlques ell persons who are seated must 
stand . This l i tt l e couple happened to be seated in a 
t11r cor ner ot the restaurant bar e nd did not notice that 
the dally wa r co~unique was being broadcasted . h t the 
dOd Of the broadcast, however, 8 superior officer caa.e 
up to the couple and denounced them f or their t eiluro 
to conform; and turtheru.ore promptly informed the secret 

police . The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D. C. 
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police. Thereupon they were a rres ted, and the e irl, who 

wns well known in social circl es here, was held fo r 

twenty-tour hours and then released . The pilot wos re

leased only a rter he had been forbidden to order ~ meal 

or a drink in any r estaurant !n Rome during his period 

ot lea ve . Considering that the young ma n wes a pi l ot 

on active service, you wi l l understand how tearful 

Italia ns in civil life e re wi th r egard to thei r own in

div idua l situati ons. I must say tha t, with few exceptions, 

however, all the ol d friends ot mine have been most kind, 

and 1t is noticeable the t the Foreign Ot t ice group are 

being particularly courteous, not only in their official 

contacts with us but are going out of the ir way to be 

sociall y atLen tive. 

Public apa thy, and almost complete indifference to 

the war, continues. But. et the same time, something has 

occurred in t his connec tion which seems to me ot impor

tance. The first organized anti-fascist group which has 

become known to the Ital ian authorities has been rounded 

up end captured. It appears tha t a short while ego the 

police authorities lea rned of the e~istenoe of this organi

za tion, which was suspected of fu rnishing i nfoN e tion t o 

t he enemy. The trail led to persons l i ving disguised es 

pensants 
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peasants in t he hills outside of Rome, and a small g roup 

or carabinieri was sent out to investiga te. hs they 

approached a certain cave, they were tired upon . Three 

were killed and a number wounded; whereupon Rome sur rounded 

the entire area with troops and eventually rounded up 

about one hundred persons wi th their stores of a rms, machine 

guns, rifles, and ammu.ni tion. Apparen t l y it is not known 

whether these unfortuna tes were members of a l a rge opposi

tion movement or a me re isolated organi zation. But as 

this incident is the first sign of organized ac t ivity , it 

is not without interest a nd importance . 

In spite of repea ted failures in his offensives 

against the Greeks, Mussolini seems de t ermined upon another 

try, and tor this purpose he is sending more and more troops 

to Albania . The r eports a re tha t tbe Germa ns on the 

Bulgarian side of the Greek frontier ha ve become ve ry im

pat i ent end e re g iving the Italians only this one more 

opportunity to defeat the Greeks before the German entry 

into Greece proper. Our Milita ry n tteche, who has been in 

touch wi th a number of Ital ians recently returned from 

Albania , is of the opi nion that the forthcoming Italian 

offensive will fa il as the l ast have done, and will be an 

even gr eater disas ter. And so it doesn't appea r as if 

Mussolini , in spite or a ll his efforts, can hope to r e -

establish 
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establi sh his prestige from Albania . In my opinion, 

his prestige has sunk so low that even though he should 

have some victories over the )reeks, he cannot hope to 

reestablish himself in popular estilllation here, for there 

has been too much suffering among the sol di ers and it is 

too well known the t the amy was wholly unprepared for 

t his camps ign . 

I assume the t the Hmerioan papers be ve reported the 

sinking of the Ital i an hospital ship "Po" off t he coast 

o f Albania a nd that the ship, which was lying at anchor, 

was not i lluminated . Ciano 's wife, Edda Mussolini, 

happened to be one of the nurses on board and saved her

self only by a swim . Several others were drowned . Fortu

nately t he re were few persons on board, as the wounded 

were to be brou~ht on on t he fo llowing day . The apparent 

reason for the sinking o f this ship (presumably by the 

Br itish) was tha t Mussolini himself was on board, but this 

proved not to be the f ac t. 

Speaking o f the Duce, you may be amused to hea r that 

recently he made an official visi t to Tar•nto to inspect 

the raising or some of the ships which had been s unk by 

tbe British. When he came on board t he "Cavour", which 

was 
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was one ot t he crack Italian cruiser s, he was accompanied 

by his "girl~, much to the dis~ust or the officers present. 

It is only of i nter est as an indloation of t he cha nge tha t 

has occurred i n the man himself . 

I em glad to think tha t you ore having a few days or 
well earned rest and sincerely hope t tet the fishing is 

sufficiently good to take your mind for a fe'lf moments orr 

Lhe affairs or this misera ble world. How you manage to 

conti nue to stand t he pace or the Pr esidency under present 

conditions is a source or wonder to all your old friends . 



I l THE UNDER SECRETARY 0~ STAT!: 

WASH INGTON 

April 14, 1941 

My doar Wr . President: 

I am enclosing herewith in the belief 
that it will be of interest to you, a copy 
of a letter I have received today under 
da to of March 21 !'rom Bill Phillips . 

Believe 

ully yo 

The President, 

The Wh1 te Uouae • 
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Dear Sumner , 

COPY 

EMBASSY OF 'l'f!E 
miiTED STATES OF AMERIC A 

Rome , March 21 , 1941 

I have some interesting inf ormati on which I have not 

dared to cable in view of the possibility that our ciphers 

are being read , and the best t hat I can do in the circum

stances is to send i t to you by airmai l pouch , 

You will recollect that all our reports to date have 

indicated an a t titude of apathy among the Italian people 

so pronounced that it seemed scaroe~y possible to antici

pate any red-blooded and or ganized resistance to the pres

ent regime. Today , however , comes a bit or ne ws whi ch is 

of importance in this connection, and from a source whose 

information is beyond ques t i on . I t is to the effect that 

the firs t armed organized anti-fascist group known to the 

I talian authorities has been located and captured , 

Some time ago the police learned of the existence of 

an or ganization known to be carrying on anti- fascist pro-

paganda and suspected of furnishing information to the 

enemy, whose members included univers i t7 graduates , pro

fes s ional men and a number of priests . The trail l ed to 

persons living as peasants in the hill s near Rome , and 

The Honorabl e 
Sumner Vlelles , 

~nder Secretary of State , 
Wa shing ton, D. c. 
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twelve Carablniere were sent out to investi gate, Coming 

upon a group in a cave not far from Tivoli , t he Carabiniere 

were met with a volleyof machine-gun fire , three being 

killed and six wounded . The survivi ng carabiniers imme

dia t ely r eported to their headquarters in Rome and troops 

were sent out t o surround the area. In the man hunt, two 

groups, one of more than 70 persons and ano t her of more 

than 30, were rounded up, and stores of side arms, machine 

guns , rifles and ammunit ion were found hidden i n caves. 

It is not known whether these groups are units of a 

nation-wide opposi tion movement, or merely an i solated 

organization . In either case , their i mportance cannot be 

overlooked . While any articulate or organized opposition 

on the part of the people as a whole seems blghly improb-

able , it seems reasonable to expect that persons i n opposi-

tion to t he regime will band together i n groups similar to 

the "Carbonari" or earlier days . I hear that the Tivoli 

incident is already becoming known to the ordinary people. 

Stories of this nature are l ikely to spread the opposi-

tion movement among independent and venturesome persons, 

and thus perhaps eventually provide leaders for any future 

uprislng should the t emper of tbe populace afford a favor

able opportuni ty . 

With regard to the Albanian campaign, the split 

between Mussol ini and General cavallero was ve~ serious . 
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Cavallero, in addition to making tha points pr eviously 

reported , to t he effect thet t he Lt a lian a r my was not 

ready to launc h en offensive , pointed out to t he Duce that 

at least f ifteen days' sunshine was needed t o dry out 

equipment and the terrain and to improve t he morale of the 

soldiers, who had suffered from t he severe winter weath e r . 

Be added tta t neither the Italians nor the Ge rmans were 

ready for a sustai ned move against Greece at t hat time . 

When Mussol1ni opposed his views, Cavallero offered 

his resigna t i on, but it was reru.sed, although Mus solini 

subsequently offered General Geloso the command. The 

lat ter begged off but a pparently some agreement was r eached, 

as Geloso later turned out to be No . 2 t o Mussolini , who 

personal ly directed the offensive which began about ten 

days ago . 

The move was started on t he first sunny day, and the 

resul ts are t hose already reported. Figures on losses are 

mo~ing, however , and Anfuso, or the Foreign Office , is 

reported to heve said two days ago that the dead and 

wounded totaled thirty thousand. 

Persons who have been on the Albanian front say 

there is no danger o f the I talian army crumbl ing , despite 

the utter failure of the counter- offensive , as the I talians 

now hold good posi tions which it i s be lieved can be main-

t a ined against any attack which t he Greeks may make . 
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You may recollect that some days ago the ltnlian 

hospital ship "Po" was torpedoed and sun.k while lying at 

anchor during the night ott the coast or Albania and that 
the ship was not illuminated at that time . It has been 

announced that among a few nurses spending the night on 

board was Countess Ciano, who saved herself by swimoing 

to a nearby boat , nlthouuh some of the other nurses were 

drowned. It now seems pretty wel l established that the 
reason for the torpedoing of the ship was the supposition 

that Musaolini himsolf was spending tho night on it, but 

this pt·oved not to be the fact, fortunately for him. 

With regard to the general situation here , there is 

very little to add to wha t I have already telegraphed . I t 

is no exaggeration to say that , with the absence of Ciano, 

the ~oreign Office scarcely functions. Ciano kept every

thing in his own hands to such an extent that tho works 

sell! to have a topped in his absence . l!oreover , Anfuso 

has not the sli ghtest influence over the other Ministries . 

For our own sake, I wish Ciano would come back, but he 

appears to be so highly unpopular in blaok-shirt and a~y 
circles that he probably prefers to remain in the air as 

much as possible . At any rate , I understand from Del Drago 
that he has been very active in his bombing squadron. You 

will agree , I know, that he has a lot of good points , but 

he has been making rar too much money in cornering the 
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market on this and that ; and in addi tion, he is popularly 

condemned for having been instrumental in launching the 

Gr eek campaign . 

Here is an inc ident wi th regard to the Duce which, 

while highly entertaining, is revealing of the present 

condi t i on of t he man himself , The occasion was an off!-

c i al inspection of certain shi ps which had been sunk by 

the British at Taranto and which had been raised and were 

boing repaired. When !Jussol1n1 appeared on board the 

"Cavour", which was one of their crack cruisers , he was 

acc ompan i ed by h is girl friend , much to the astonisl~ent 

and disgust of the ship 's officers . The above info rmation 

comes to me through our Naval Attach~ , who had i t from 

naval circles . 

As an illustration of the acti vi t i e s of the police 

here , I may mention t he following i ncident which occurred 

only a day or two ago . A young Italian pilot on active 

servi ce who was on l eave in Rome for tru•ee or four days , 

was sitting at the ba r of tte Taverna restaurant with a 

gi rl frlend during the noon hour . I t has been or dered 

that dur i ng thB broadcasts of t he official communiqu~ all 

those who are seated should stand . This particular young 

officer was seated in a far distant corner of the restaurant 

and was so absorbed in his conversation that he d i d not 

notice the broadcast and therefore did no t rise when the 
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bulletin was read . ImMediately thereafter a superior officer 
who happened to be in the r estaurant , went up to him and up
braided him for his failure to conform , and immediately in
formed the secret pollee . The young man and his lady friend 
were promptly arrested and the gir l , who is well knovm here 
in Rome , was not released for twenty-four hours . The young 
man was eventually released but informed that he could not 
order a meal or a drink 1n any first-class restaurant during 
his lenve . ':then one considers tm t thia is penalizing a 
fine Italian Junior officer on active service, 1t is no 
wonder the italians are in a state of almost abject fear 
with regar d to their own particular situations . 

We expect renewed activities in Albania and 1n 
Cirenaica in the near future , and it makes one fairly 
ill to think of even more slaughter of the Italians on 
the Greek front , and all because of t he efforts of one 
man to reestablish hls own personal pres tige . 

Wi t h all good wishes , 

Si ncerely yours , 

\IILL!Ail PHILLIPS 
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Dear ~·r. President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Rome, April 14, 1941 . 

,. . 

These are not very cheerful days ror us in Rome, 

OS the helplessness of t he Br itish in t his ~rt or the 

world becomes more and more self-evi dent . 

No one can explain thair handling or the Libyan 

s ituation, - t he errorts to capture Cirenaica and t hen 

t he hosty retreat as soon as they c~e i n contact with 

Corman forces . For months t he Bri tish must have been 

aware o r t he steady streom o r supplies from Gercnny to 

~icily and from Sicily to Tripoli, suppli es which a r e 

• 

still con tinuing to pass t hrough Italy unmol ested . Sici ly , 

witt. its powerful a ir bases , now dominbtas the middle ~edi -

terrs nean, end the Iteliuns have apparently sufficient 

shippin~ to transpor t whatever Cer«any desires across the 

narrow waist- line or that see . At any r ate , with the ex

cepti on or the sinking or a rew Italian transports, t he 

movement acros s to Tripoli has gone on unchecked. 

I heard the other day the account or on Italian orricer 

who wi tnessed the a rrival in Tripoli o r one or t hese trans

ports 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washing ton , D.C. 
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porta ti l led with s even or eight hundred Cerrean t r oops 

and a large supply or wor material. l"rom the momen t the 
ship docked, it t ook only one hour to empty her o r men and 

materiel, and during that hour not one order was given by 
word or mout h: Occnsionnlly a whistle would be blown, but 
that was ell . The Italian observer was so astonished that 
be asked a Oerman officer how such a t hing was poss i bl e . 
The reply was tha t the Germane had been prectisln~ embark
ing e nd disembarking i n the Baltic and t hat the machine wos 
so perfected t ha t no orders were now neee3sary. 

You will r ecollect that the Italino main railway line 
rrom Rome to Si cil y touches tho coast at var ious points 
and surely could have been kept interrupted by air or seo 
attack, and yet except ror one little attem~t by parachutes 
to destroy a bridge, the British have pe rmitted this steady 
stream or German reinro rcements into Sicily and Nor th Africa . 
The remarks which en official or t he l"oreign Office recently 
made to one o r my 3ecreto ries re vea l tho l"oreign Office' s 
astonishll:eot. Re said t h:lt, with the British capture or 
Beoguai, the Italians were about to crack up, and had the 
British continued on to Tripoli, they would hove joined up 
wi th t he French in Tunisia, which in iteelr would have 
created a n entire l y new situati on, end et the same time 

they 
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t hey would have prevented the Germans from furthe r 

lending at Tripoli . Instead, they decided for political 

reasons, which tt.e Po reign Office believe originated 

with Eden, to bolster Greece and Yugoslavia, end in so 

doing committed the unpa rdonable sin of dividing their 

forces. VIe in the E:mbassy reel very much the seze way, 

but or course there ~Y be eome good reason which justi

fied the British ac t ion. After all , Ethiopia and Eritrea 

wore doomed to collapse anyway, end one cannot help think

ing that the i~ediate capture of Cirenaice and Tripoli

tenia was or greeter importance at this critical mo~ent. 

This same Foreign Office official, in refer ring t o 

the Carmen bombing of Belgrade, held the view t hat, while 

Belgrade may have been en open city, nevertheless from e 

mil i t a ry viewpoint it was of importance to destroy it in 

order to create confusion. lie said that in a little 

country where everything is centered in the capi ta l end 
all orders come from the capital , tte deatructlon or the 

various ~llnistries and all means ot communica tion was a 

paramount necessity. What a cheerful outlook for ell 

little countries: 

Since the collapse or Yu£Oslavla, the Itellans have 

begun to reel greater confidence end or course ere not 

permitted to bo aware how littl e tbeir own forces hove 

done 
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done in this connection . Mussollni's views can be s~ed 
up in e re~ork he is said to have made the other day: 
"They (the Italians) may not be pleased with me now, but 
let them walt a while and t hey will c~anee their attitude ." 

I have t ried t o keep you end the 3ecre tery fully in
formed about the Italian press cempelpn against us . ht 
ti.mes 1t r eaches almost unbearable heights and then sub
sides a bit. Not unn.eturelly it has begun to have en 
effect on tbe a ttitude towards Americans in general. 

Another indication or the wey the wind blows occurred 
recently, when I asked at the Foreign Office whether some 
of the officials would be able to co~e to a luncheon whicb 
I was giving tor the new Argentine Foreisn !!1n1ster before 
his depar&ure for the United St ates . The reply was that 
they would ha ve to ask permissi on, which meant or course 
permission from ~uasolini, end the following dey I was in
formed that none or them could accept. At the some time, 
Foreign Office off icials e re most courteous, and Carol ine 
ha s been showered with flowers and Easter g reetings from 
Italians, many or whom dare not coc:e to the ~bassy . 

"Wishful t hinking " ls a dangerous form o f entertain
ment these days end often leeds to bitter disappoint~ent . 

There is e great deal or lt he re ln orriciel c ircles, which 

e re 
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ere convinced or eo ultimate Italian-German vic tory. 
Beta ore now being ~de that the war will be over in 

August . They e re not disturbed about the lose of Italian 
East Africa, because when the war is won, they are co~
fident that the Italian Empire will be r eformed to their 

satisfacti on . This 1 would say represents the attitude 
in f ascist c ircles . In other circles, where I find ~Y 
friends, Italians ere hanging their beads in sbsme at 

the course of thei r Government and a t t he unhappy situ

a tion in which the country finds itself . 

I ha•;e heard it said in fascist circles t hat the 

s t ruggle is between professionals end amateurs,end that 

just as e college teem cannot win over e professional 
teem , so the British have no chance or an ult i.!ll8 te victory 

over the Axis . Would t he t we could teach them the lesson 
t hat they so painfully deserve, end I am sure that we 

will do so in the course or ttme: 

With al l good wishes, 



--
THE WHITl: HOUSE 

WA8HINOTON 

l.!ay 15, 1 !'111 , 

TH~ SECR~TARY o r 3TATe 

FOR .?Rr.P t.Rt.TIOH OP RF.PL.Y 

FOR IIY S I CHlATURF: . 

F. D. R. 

Letter t o the President 

trom Ambassador Ph1111pe dat ed 

Rome, April 28, 1941 , 

II 
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Dear ~·r. President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

R~~e. April ~s. 1941. 

... 

I~ is a curious and Uhsetisrnctory lire thot "n lead 

in Rome just now . The dQvS ttP~selve3 ~aaa quic~ly enouP.h, 

the weeks less quickly , nnd the months seem never-ending . 
t'y contllcts with officials ere almost nil, ror v;itl' Ciano 

still in Sari with his bomb~r squadron, there is no one in 

the Forei~n Office who desi res to express ~n opinl?n. or 

poss esses the authority to deci<le an:' e ven moderotel•l ia 
por t nn t m,tter or policy . 

It lt'IY be thn t Citmo will l"6Lurn to Ron:e, now ths t tho 
Greeks and Yu .. oslavs <'re ri~lsl•ed, but (luring hls 'lbsence 

the Foreign orrtce has aln:ost ce"lsOd to function except !r. 

routine odn:inistr~tive ~qtters . The reQBlning o ffi cials 

are rarely at t heir desks before ton o . lit . , end the day ' s 

work end:~ "t two p . n: . , when s r.umber or them adjourn to tre 

Golf Club for lunch &nd un ufteruoon on the course . : have 

the impression the t they hu ve no work to do und th» t who t 

e ve r t here is or i.a:;>ort .. uce is done by ~:us sol L i o t his 

office in the PRlezzo Venezia . 

You will recollect the~ t~usaolini wus in Albania not 

long 
The President, 

The White House . 

We:~hington, D. C. 
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long ago directing the highly unsuccessful counter

attacks ugainst t he Creeks . Ho had at his service thre~ 

identical a r mored cars , a ll of which were put into use 

wh eneve!" he wen t towards the front . The t bree cars moved 

simulteneous~y in th ree different directions, and in this 

nanner his movements were concealed . But one day one of 

the unoccupied cars returned with forty -fi ve bullet ho l es ! 

Rome i s swarming with police or e ve ry description. 

The picturesque and good- looking carabini eri, with their 

t hree- corner·ed il~ ts, saunter lazily in twos th rongh the 

streets, reminding one of happier deys. But the o ther 

pollee organizations, the me tropol i t an! , the pompieri, the 

regulars with their rifles, the pl a i n- clothes men , ere 

t here f or business if tbey should be required . Our Embassy 

is closel y guarded by po l ice a nd plein-clot!les men, who 

wa t ch everyone entering or leaving t he g•• t es . but jus t what 

good this does to thea· or lo us, I heve ye t t o discov'3r . 

V/o know of several rece~t instances \/he n visitors l9.ve b~en 

questioned after J eavio£ the prenises . 

The co:'ltinued an ti-American propegand!l, ~nd in pHrti-

cular the seizure of llnlian ships tn our ports, the true 

reason for which hAs ne vRr been exploin,.,d to th" general 

public, ha ve undoubt~dly had an orrect on the genero l atti

tude tow~rds us . Chno r e f orl'ed to our notion once . When 

I 
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I explained to hlm our ]11'119 derinlng as ct·iminol any des

truction or American or fora lgn shipping In our wtteflrs, 
he replied " Yes , you t• .. va you r l~ws, bu~ these 'lra our 

shlpo . " E:-<pl !!nA tlons neom to hn ve had no e rrec t , for 

Itulians sutter fro= the not unco~n complaint or Jnablllty 
to see the othAr fellow ' s point or view. 

I of ten wouder whether my presence h&re Is o r any use 
to you durin~ these days or ti~nlc ml llt~~y struqgle , and 
I que a tion whether any d I plomo t could accor.:plish anything 
under s ucb concl! tions . On t be other hond, the more libere 1-

mlnded Italians see"' to ett~ch I mportance to preserving tloe 
lunbassudor1al tie , and whnt r ema i M of the Ame r 1oun couJuunl ty 
i s even mo re Insistent. But in view or the limited contncts 
wl,ich r now hdV" in '!Xt rec;e fa scist circles. nnd t he In-
creaalns eeutioo with which fri6nds ana anti -fasclst~ era 

forced t.o reg~rd t!;e !::c;baSSy, J of~en fee l Ll:at l BID not 
ea rnine my salary . Port,ops with Ciano ' s re~urn t o t t.e 

Foreign Office ond the renewed contac t with t he ~gl~6 which 
his presence gives ~e. I shall be less isol~ted and more able 
to g l vs you the 1 nf o nM tion wh ion you M Lurully look for 

from Rome . 

It is very ~lrri cult for ne to gueu3 with nny cer~oln ty 

the fu ture o r our relo tion.J with Germany . Howeve r , e vents 
se~m to be bringing us close to "th~ brink" and tr ~ break 

19 nlmoot upon us, wo mutll, I assun:e , conalder the probability 

or 
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or a sinmltaneous b t·ook with Itnly . I a u conv inced tl n 

war with the United 3t~ tos would bo intensely uupopulo r 

eu:ong the Iteliona , und yet in this pathetic country , uo 

domin~ tod by CeMJan i nrluenoe , the people woulG t.a vG 

Uttle to say In the tuntte r. And yet we have IAnrr•ed or.e 

t hing fro~ the Greek cacpuisn . The rcscts t Co vornoAt t 

~Uty c!ec l ore war, bu t tbf' ltbl\an rorces mny not n .ce•sa~ay 

ahow eny tight If their heo rts ere not In th~ couse. 

Should, therefore, t he momen t come when e breo~ ~itt 

Cet'!l'eny seems une voidoble, would you think 1 t advisobl~ 

to pu t clearly bator() thia Gove rnment not onl y our own 

purpo3es ~nd a l ms in ent., rtn~; the we r &gttinst Carmony, hu~ 

something to the erroc t t~~t the Ita t ian pe~plo n~y coun t 

upon o~.:r s)•mpa ~t.etl c understor.ding of theIr problems of tor 

t he war is ended? H1s~ory will reco rd thHt b~fore ttt> oul 

breck of t ht• 1·nr, ·.e., o" ,\ .; ,Jt ?5, 1~39, Pranc;ol3- Por.cet. 

lofo~ed th i s eoverr~ont thut tbe proble~s remolnln~ for 

adjustment betwe~n the two countri es could r~adlly b~ dis· 

posed of to the s~tlsf~ctlon or bo th . But bent on w•r OLd 

to h i s eternal shame, l.'usaolinl ' s reply was th•H tho Frrnch 

o ffer ceme too l~t'J , o r son>ethlng to thnt errect . 

Would it seen to you wiso to let me tell tho Hullan 

eove rnn:ent o t tho rillh t rrolllent th~ t we are no~ the anczries 

of the Itol1an people end tho t 1 t 1!! only t hdr bonda.·e to 

Hitler that sep~r·ttcs us ror the time bei ng? Ir only ror 

purposea 
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purpos~s o r record, I should like to have something to 

i ndica t e th~ L ne have in mind th e e pp rouch to Italy ' s 

pt·oblems a fter tho WAr in a s pirit Of f air-mlndedneJS 

and J ustice . For the Ita lien people are no longer entnusi 

a~tlc fuscists , and Lhe righ t momenL to speak migh t come 

before any b r es< witb u3 could occur . 

The r e i s e good deal happening the~e days under t he 

surfa ce which i t is hard to eva l uate . For ins t~nce, ! 

hear there i s a sort of boycott agains t the press , wUch 

extends from Rome no rthwards end whi ch is i n the forw of 

a r efusal by the public to buy new3pape r s on Thursdays of 

each week . This is intended ss a remonstrance not onl y 

ap,o inst t he a tt itude of the pepe r !! , bu t agains t t he regime 

i t self , end ~lrcady ma ny pape r s 3 r e sut r e r ing s ubs t antiu l 

losses . I hea r there is bit t e r lndienutioo •n hi~h r~scist 

circles ~geins L tp~ movement, but so far the Go vernmen t has 

ra lled to discover t he aut hors . 

I am told Lh~t you r '~No;,t speech o J' !.:• r et rlfte ... ntll, 

onl y brl3f extrllcL~ of which oppern·ed i n the pro~3 he J·e , 

.vas wirlely circul~ted in an undereround a:anner. It d1 ·~ no t 

pass through the ma ils bu t from ha nd to ho;,nd , and m~ny copieo 

we r e pl aced surreptit i ously it: pr1 vo tP IDb 1l boxe" . It 

eppe~ rs that Churchill ' s speech or yesterday wil l be givo n 

the S!la:e mysterious circula t i on . 

All 
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All thi~ goes t o show t hH t , wh 1le the Ita lio ns re

ma i n eu twerdly opnthe tic, a :~;eaction is se tting in wh i ch 

may sorr.e da y come to fu! t l on . But when this will happen 

depends not only upon a renewed confidence in t ne ult ima te 

victery of t he allied ceuse , whhh is now a t a low ehb , 

bu t upon a widening of the clea vage between t he fa s cists 

e.nd non- fasci sts . Might we not assis t in widening this 

clea vage by making the gesture which I ha ve suggested a t 

the appropria t e momeo t ? 

With ell good wishes , 

~ 



-
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My dear Mr , President : 

OEPARTM l NT OF STATE 
WABHINQTON 

!lay 24 , 1941 

I am returning herewith the letter to you 

from Ambassador Phillips, dated April 28, 1941, 

concerni ng this country' s relatione with Italy, 

together with a suggested reply ror your signa-

ture, if you approv 

Enclosure: 
Letter from the 
Honorable William 
Phillips or April 
28, 1941. 

The President , 

The \",bite House. 

ully yours , 



--
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WMHIHOTOH 

J une 4 , l OU . 

llf.UORA lflXl!J P'OR 

THE 5 ECRETARY OF' BTA'r£ 
TRt> UIIDF.R SEC!Il\'I'IJtX' or OTAT£ 

FOR PREPAMTIOII or REPLY 

FOR llY 8IO!IATURE. 

r. o. R. 

Letter t o the Prea1dent 
from Ambassador W1111am Ph1111ps , 
Rome, da ted May 1?, 1941. 
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ut..a ot i.h I hlha 4lrlo-1.h ••• -•ln •t.th Malt •• lileft •• ,..,. .. NlaU- riU ·•raaar - u ..... 111i.S~•trula. ta .. , . ... , , 
'!I.e n11n' ar 1\aU• pert1at.,.uaa la ,... •• ale llea \lUU .. ••el• JI'Oh•lJ' M .. '--1• .. 
IIJ' NMN traa wrUa aa« ou • '-'·"• .. '"•~'~~•' • eeor&lnslJ'. 

, 

ft• .C.••• r abl • 
1111•- ~ 1 l l l • • "'••1- ••"-•,..«•r, 

Ioiii • 
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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
I 

:lone, ley 17, 1941. 

;;ir.re OJ 1 .3t l • t r, ! t ~ , >rs llrut public OJ! >r 

In !t•ly 13 becomin• .. vnn more cert•in of 111 Axis vie~ory. 

'l'h~> r~enerJl corole h J alu:.'ped ~o ~ ne.• low w1tn thP lefeet 

or '"e ltalhn fo!'Cea in Aloonh •nd in Lib)' • ~no In r.nr::y 

p·~~·~s of It~lr , no~abl:: In tl .... 11ortt., there was n •rowiru• 

hop<~ or flr1t1ah vlctory tl·Jt Nould deliver ltJly tron l:!~>r 

P' ·tlcip'"tJnn of r.er::.~~n troops 111 t~e B91Mna und In r1bye., 

tt.cre hn.< hn"n n 1ecld·'~ chen,.e l n tO,P public a:onle, 11 

cl": ,. .,.e v'" .cl; or cour.att t: s be~:• te>.stered b:,· the pre::.a on.! 

prop.H>enda to such H eH,.n t tt.,. t 7tnliuns r.ey .1c.l b~ll•we 

thll t tl'>P.y """ cJn.lr.g \J~t or. ~op Ml'ter 1111 . I h~>kr th•t tr.A 

Ouce Ia no lon11er Gowncttst ,n.J Ia ,,ain .r. r~oJ 3;>lrl 

confident o~ t~" finol outco~'3 . 

The uooeptunce or tlH• crown of Cro& tia by Kin" VIctor .,. 
Etfnuel, or r.a tt.er by th DuY.e v r Jpoleto, e rr1es wi tb ll 

an enlarget:lanL o~ tte Cro tian 3Ltte co lnclu1e e cor,~t<!er

oblo pert or ~}.~;~ 03ln~< ti"'ll coa.,t, OD<l thia ie be in;; widely 

'<he President, 

Tho Whi t e Houae, 

~lashlr•eton, D. C. 

d.-"~tized 
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drar.a~lzecl oa n ,:re~t ochleveaer.~. P~velic, tl>e CN>!ltlar, 

le,.der, hud per :nw<!ed l'ussol!n l theL he (Pavellc) could 

not e~••inL•iin hi3 ~oliticol hold on Croa tia unle3" he could 

add LO the stoto c. good rmrt ot the Dalmatian coosL, whJch, 

~a you Ncollec t, MussoU nl hoe ulways h&d hi s eye upon . 

A wAy ou t o f tile difficulty was discovered by including t he 

co.St>l territory witt.in the ne w st~te and by offering t he 

cro• .. n to uc IWlie n r rlnce, o rother neat wt;y for Ll.e 

It~llano to ecquire wh~t they wont without sayi r.e so . The 

boundftrles or Albania will undoubtedly be extended into 

Greece 1nd enatwArds i n to Yu~osla vio, and so , ~oge~her with 

the ocquloHlon or the Gr o"k 1shnds, the It•1llon regi~<e 

is lll r eOJ<Iy ~eel1ng l"'thel· se t up . Jt ls truA Lloey h~ve 

lost 3rhlopie, but ~tUopia .. ~3 ne·1er very pOpUlt&r and t t.ere 

is ~he reello~ th~t It will co~e bgck to the~ in t he fi nal 

pence settle~Pot . I would guous t he t the prastl,o o r the 

Itullnn crown hes r isen considerabl y . During t he l uot week 

or so, the !Clog has been mokinp a n ex tended trlp t o 'lttrious 

points i n Albania, 'Nhlclt has boen reported co1 s~lcuoualy 

from dey to dfty in the presa . And no•.• t l!" t Crootlu hos 

co~~;e within the aegis or the crown, the impoN••nce of tte 

crown ln the Coveri!Jilent or H·tly is being e~ph tsized . 

The re is, however, one he•J vy cloud in slrht, which i s 

ouusinl! 
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Cftu31'-r deep concern eTcepL perhupe ~~~n~ q li~lted 

f~~c lst ,.roup , noo<ely t het d••nger of' a conrlict with the 

r"aso:l why It sly should no L "0 to w• r wi Lh Lhe Un He~ 

3t t~s and that, the refore , the conflic t should bo a voidod . 
They ere t~lr.klcv of t.he v•st nw:.bers or lt~lhnJ in Alr.e rlcq 
11nd of tho n\llllbe rless t i ea wl i ch t hese people h~ v" wl t h 
tte hooe c:~unt.ry . Ttey reel tho t U:ey I ••ve neve r done 

any thin~; ug~ins t us to juDtity n wa1· and tl.~t whatava r 
unf r iendl y t>c t s 

tl.eo and not by 

t.ave been coltlllHted , huv• been done ngalnst , 
thP::: . It is t r ue rh•t tr.e Itsil n pre33 

and r 9dio succead~d In cro•ting a e reat denl or hit terness 
q~alnst u~ foll o t.! n · tl'o; s.,izure o~ t he lt tl!ar. Jhlps in 

ur por t .J a nd tho p6nuH1oa Impost~~ upon the o f fice r s end 

CNWS . but n lreedy L!!e bl tterne.;:~ is pus'llng nnd I r"el 

ti~L fundumen t allv the '•Opti o f BlnJOSt e v.,ryone 1~ t ha t 1n 

n wo r bet·,·~~ n the United .::t~teo Bnd Gertt.llny, Italy may 

soD.e ho .. be pe,.-J teed to lteap e l oor . l ~-.ve t.e'"" 1t stdd 
t ho t t hor tl is 1 pr ocedont ro r I t~ly l r. thls connection, 

firs t t~>rrlble Wtl.,/.8 or H•l1an-~l't>el-. stru,el'l , and there
•or" ~rr•r.y coulrl not rict tly c'e!ter,1 fl'·•!L It~ly a stc. t e 

of belll~eMncy •"llr,&t tt,e Un ited J t ut"'l · 7r.ere 13 Bl so 
the thou~ht t ha t po •'i lbl y the Go r•-m Gove r rur.ent lf•ll"h t prefer 

that 
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~ho ~ Itoly rennin in o stbte or non-bellicer~ne;: with t he 

UnHed 3tutes ~od ao p1·eserve eont9cts ·:~Hh the United 

~tates throu~h I tHlian d i plo~atio and consula r s taffs in 

the United 3t~tes . But pe rhaps t he ~ore gene r a l impression 

i s th~t I t nly qnd Cerroaoy " re so close l y tied toee ther in 

a mil it"ry sen3c that this Government mus ~ respond t o any 

orders eJl'.ana t ing from Berlin . 

In my le tter o r April 28t h, l put t he question as to 

whether, ir. your opinion, we l'ligh t do some thing along t hese 

lines . Could '119 't the s~me time make it c l eo r tho t we have 

nothing :le<Jins t ony for u. of Gove r nmen t wtlch the Italians, 

i n tho;ir judgment, desire for their country, but l"'ther 

th"t it i s the spir it of aggre~sion against other states 

t o wnl.cb we a re rundamente lly opposed? I do not think it 

does any good to denounce l.'ussolJ ni, ~s Churchill doe" 

from t i o:e to time . The better way, it seems to me , would 

be to put on record our purposes in enter ing the war eguios~ 

Cermooy 3nd t hb t Ita l y ' s p roblems will na ve our symp• thetic 

considers tion "t the end o f the war , and tten see whet 

happen3 . 

I would !live a g r ea t dtul to know what is in your 

wi nd with rega rd to ou1· f uture rela tions wHh Italy , but 

I appreciate tbot in t hese uncertain times I ha ve no justi 

rica tion 



/ 
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r1ce t1on In ~sking such a 1ue~tion . 

I rouli~e or courae ~h3~ ~hould we co~e to blows 

w! tt. t:ora.sny, the mlli t'lry dec.ands becoze prodo:cinent en~ 

thot lt••l" is the w"'ek link in Cemeny•s 'lrn.or . Rut per

s ona lly I would bote t o soo us in wa r wi th tho ltH11an 

peopl e, who o re so unut t erably opposed t o Germeny and to 

the growin~ German i nfluence in thei r coun try . For the 

!romcnt they oro liv ing in th" confident hope th••t t l::e .. ar 

is noq rin~ 1 ts end , ond yet they are !'ea rrul or wt:n t tte 

future h~3 in &tON f o r ltl.lly under Ger.nt..n do&in ltiOn or 

Europe . j/~e., (/inrcf ?t• .il..,t.. / . 

JJr:Jltl(JI 



Uy deer ~r . President : 

DEPARTMENT OF' 8TATE 
WA8H I NOTON 

June ll. 1941 

I am returning herewi th the letter to you 

from bffibassador Phillips, dated ~Y 17, 1941, 

conceroing the Italian situstion, together with 

a suggested reply for your signature, if you ap-

pr ove . 

:il:nclosure: 
Letter from the 
Honorabl e tlilliam 
Phillips of Uay 17, 
1941. 

The President , 

The \':bite House . 
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T H t UNDER SECRfT ... RY OF ST ... TE 

W"SH INOTON 

June 10, 1 9 41 

~iy doar I.;r . Pre31dent : 

In t21e belief that it will be or interest to you, 

I am enclosinG horowith a copy or a letter dated ~ay 26 

which I have received this morning from Bill Phillips . 

Believe me 

I 
Q 

Enc • 

Tho President, 

The "bite House . 
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Deo.r SUl'lll'\er , 

E:.:BASSY OF '!HE 
UlliT E:D STATES 0"' A::ERICA 

Rome , l!o.:r 26, 1941 

I ho.d a two hoW" vtalk in the coun try yosterda:r m th 
an I talian officer VlhOI:I I had previously lmown rather well 
and who has just returned from Albania. He told ce a c;reat 
deal aoout the tragedy of the campaign against Gr eece and 
conf irmed many of the reports of the total lack of p repared
ness of the Italian army. The suffering of the men was in
describable. For instance , in the advance positions , they 
slept for "eeks on the snow in trenches only three feet 
deep, wi thout any hot food or hot drink, vii th the result 
that thousands have lost hands or fee t or both from fre e z-
ing. The hos pltals in Rome and elsewhere are filled with 
cas es of nmputation. 

All of this is havin.::; an important bearin;: u :>on the 
attitude towards tho Governmmt , for the return!~ offi
cers , who feel keenly their responsibilities towarda their 
men, are in a state o~ fury acainst the rer;imo and acainst 
l.:ussolini himself . To be compelled to drive thoir men 
against friendly Greeks and under llUCb awful conditions , 

The Honorable 
Sumner \'lelles , 

Under Secretary of State, 
~lashin.:;ton , o. C. 
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has b een more then tl'.e~· coul d bear and cront n unbera are 
now 1n n rebellious s t nto of mind . 

l~:r informant , riho 1s a r ather well kno1-m liber nl , 
nnd who m1111 be of c ourse doi n_: soce 11 1Yis~ th1nki~11 , 

belie ves tha t , 1n view of t h1 s s tate of mind within the 
arn~y , soo e thinu i s bound t o !lap pen here befor e very loll£. 
lie talke d about t he probability e ven o: n coup d ' etat and 
the setting up or a mi l itary z overnme nt under th o dir ec
tion of one of the old er rnrsha l s , per h aps 3a doz l i o or 
Cnvial i o , fo l lo•·tine t.he precede nt of Petai.n . Howeve r , 
the actual (;ov er runen t ..-;ould be in th e h and s of t he 
:;oUJ'lCer t;ener als , nho are oxceedilll;ly intelli eent ~:; en 

nnd thor ouc;hly fed up with the pr esent r oc imc . He s e emed 
to feel t.'ln t t.'le i:in£ count ed for nothi n,: in any such mov e
men t , and that his influence either for or a t a i nst , would 
be negl i gibl e , 

I n repl y t o my inqu iry as t o what tho Oen-.ans 11ould 
do at such n moment, he .thoutht that undoubtedly their 
armies woul d cane do•m into I taly, b ut t hnt the I talians 
would c o throuch the form of rea is t1ng , not in the bolie.f 
that t hey could defe a t them , but " i n or der t o make a 
bet ter showing at t he final pence co nference" . 

!~y i n!'ormnnt also confirme d an uely r epor t which I 
had heard tha t before t he returninc I tal i an armies lef t 
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Albanian soil, they were obliced to ::t•Te up t heir cuns , 
which has made then b1 tteror than over . This io of in
t erest , however , 8.3 si:lowin_ t.'lnt t ho recimo a ppreciates 
the state of mind in which thll sol d iers are r eturning 
and is takin~ precautions accordincly . 

I repeat ~'lat ~y friend is an I talian liberal and 
feels intensely tho d is graceful positi on in •:.ttich Italy 
now finds itself, ."ie oust not , therefore , accept his 
views too literally . His views a r o nonetheless of in
terest , because he is the f inest type of I talian and un
doub todly is closely in touch with many of the high r ank
i .ng Italian offlcers who share his opinions . 

'.'11th all c ood wishes , 

Si ncerel y yours , 

\":TI.LIM" ?fiii.L!PS 
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Doar ~·r . President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

This is just a l ine ~o expre~s my appreoi~tion of 

your letter of ~~y 24th Just received . J UJiderstcnd per

~ectly the difficulty involved ln making any pronouncetr.ent 

wHh regard to our re111Uons with Italy in view of the 

passive attitude o r t~e I talian people 1n accepting the 

ignom inious po.si tion which their alliance with Germany has 

forced upon them . It is unfortunately only too true that 

the capacitl or the people to ac t or reac t seems to h~ve 

been crushed out, leaving 1~ Ltle except a pronounced ability 

to complain und c r iticize bit t erly tho Governmen t and its 

subaervlence to the tluzi regill:e . 

However , I was glRd to see t ho t we did in feet differ

entiate betwoen the German and Itulion Consula tes in the 

United S tetee, snd I assure you this wes noted and a?preciated 

here in spite or the r oc t that the I t alicn press, with the 

excPption of one provinoiul paper, made no mention o r it . 

When in a recen t convers~tion with C!eno I rarer:-ed to the 

dirforunce in our t r eo tn:ent of the two conouls r as tnbllsh-

~t:ents, he left a.e in no doubt thllt the inltlnt!ve t•1ken by 

this Governcent in witldrewing Lhe It~lisn Consuls t.od been 

forced 
The Pros itlon t, 

Tbe Whl te House, 
r l'leal:inf tOn, D. C. , 
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f o rced upon ~hom . l!e did not e:x press this 1 n so many 

worda, bu~ sail! rother t!'l'>t he (Plt c~r~in th~t r at 

le'lat u.,derstoo~ s ud n; prec to ted t~a !)Osition tn wtict 

lt!lly vns pl aced in t l>is connec tion . 

I om gra tetul to you f o r your wo rds o r comn:ende t.ion 

with reg'lrd to my reports . \;n for tune t cly the movca:er. ts or 

the en•1ra personnel o r the sm~ssGy are so restricted e nd 

so closely under ob~ervation thut our rew remaining con~nc tw 

have s hrunk to zero and • 1~ now haYe prectically no sourcoa o r 

tcfol'IUI tion on wnlcn to build reportJ . It is very unsa tis

fac t ory frot:. my poinL of view e.nd must be even more so from 

your viewpoint. 

It!l l ians 3 r e by n~ture courteou~ und kindly end I be

l ieve t ht.t nor:e of us bn:; axpcrier:ced any di-.courte~y rrou. 

off i cial or uno!'f iciul ch·cles . Almost no I t oUans will come 

to our hOUDes end it is onl7 occaoi onu lly tt" t wo oan meet 

t hett at the hous es Of r.eutrals, bu t w!lor: we do so , their !)M

verbial cour t esy relieves t he situation or uny tlmbarras!lc:.'3nt . 

The y are cer ta inly a very lovab l e people who oro sub j ec t ed to 

t he mos t infamous rorm or Governm8nt and who ror t ho most 

p~r t thoroughly appreciate, and with hll!:llllty , their own ln

abili ty 
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"'bill ty to change 1 t. 

I dare to hop~ that I shall be seeing you be ro rs 

l ong! 



[ 
/' EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Rome, July 1 , 1941. 

De~r ~·r . President . 

I hop• you ~o not think that y~ur inter! t in cor. 

nectior. dtl' B13hop 3he1l haa lleeo forgotten . I have 

>3l~ei Tit&rann to keep th& Dlltter ~H<~e ~t tte VH!csn 

wneoev<lr he h~d an opportun! ty, and he has done eo . H 

seems that on~ of th~ ohief difficulties is th~t it might 

establ13h a precedent upon which future President.J could 

b9Se reque3t3 or a similar nature, and thu3 a way eight 

be opened tor the Church to bf'CO!Le invobed In no tiona! 

politics, something which they 3ay they wish to avoid 

''under Bny circumstances ~'. 

AHhough H may be tM t Oiahop 3hoil' s nomina t!on 

may be AxcluJed, Tittcenn , acting on an ir:formal lntl!ro

tion rro~r. aoo<Jone in the V'ltic>.~r,, work'Jd out ' toroula 

•.o ach1-.v t~e s•ure end, nocely, to ~• ve 30!I>eor.e nominated 

Archbishop in Washington who would be aympethet1c to you 

persoMlly ~nd to whom you could to ll< Creely. The roroul• 

would h•· to h'lve the Vatlcttn raluo the !.:1&31011 In '.'l~shlngton 

to a sep•lr·J te :Jnd ~mlependent Arc~.b13hopric, which would 

be ~~~ply nfi ecelP-s1a3tlc1l net, and t~er., •ittout c~nsult

!n~ 
The Pres ides t, 

The \Vh 1 t e llouJc, 

'1/nt~hlngton, D. C. 
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in~ you directly, to havfl a person k~~wn to " .speak the 
ona:e larguuge c.s yourself" ~ !)po i r.ttd Archblcf.op . 

Entirely on hiJ own r eaponslbil iLy, Tlt tu1~n broac ' u6 
th i s idea t o the Pope at hiJ firs t audience, wtic h t o:>}' 
place on t.:Hy ~ Ll' . T.1e Holy Fu.tt• r, w'•o sa Jmcd extreu.c; l y 
nnxiou3 to do somett it.t; to coa,_,ly wit:' your wl.;ht>s, ·::3o r ·
ccptlvf' and said thAt he would ha ve tl1 e possibility looked 
ir to . Tit tn.1.nn was plet. .:;ed , theret'o r e , when , in e pri ve t e 
C.f.e t ing l e har. wi ·•. t"e FOf'C Ou .Tune 19th I t"' o r ol; Fath•r 
hroueht up t he subject or hla o·:m uccor·1 ot d osJ•ll'<"i Ti tt.u.nr:!". 
t hr,t studies were w! ll under w'l.y, although :Jorte little time 
:~ould still b.a r. e ce ,<Jnry because t"er• were technlcol ques 
tions tr~t i;' •o bo settlerl. such,~ th re,rr•~g~~s of thu 
cccleJi'l .st ic<~l provincPo, otr . 

1 si,arrely t~pe , ~"Pr~rore , t"s t yo~ r wiJtas ~~· 1 oo 
!'~.olfille-! "llt:.o.,:;l" tcr!:'l . s ~<J t :.NcL•l:· in tl e C",!l l r.el' 
·::! I c!"> you lfc.3.:. r,;,d . 



Dear L"r. President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Ro:e, July 8, 1941 . 

I 1. t, • 

I am highly a,preclative of your letter of June 11th, which gives me cle••rly your thoughts in conr.ecUon wltll 
our rela tions with Italy in the evant or a severanco or 
relations with Gar~ny, and this is of greet help to me . 

While I have nothing or any striking 1mport'lnce to 
tell you today, I must soy thut I am becoming more end more convinced th•Jt ~·ussolini's day is past end that, given the opportunity, the country would not be averse to discarding him . Thia growing dissatisttsction with him is more in evidence in the north of Italy than in this r egion, although even in Roff-e one rarely henrs e loyal word spoken in his behalf . To put it briefly, peopl e everywhere, from top to bottom, saeffi to be f ed up with hia and appreci1te t he pitiable position into which he ht.s forced the country . This 

disJatisf~ction has not os yet , by any ~enos, reached a 
bead, and it nsy never do so, but there e re unmistakable aigns that it 13 increasing. 

The latest gossip rcgcrding the per sonal affairs or 
the Duoe is that he has vot tired of the Fetfucci sisters, 

bott, The Pres !dent, 

The White House, 

•:teshingtoc, D.C. 

I 
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both ot whom bavo been his mistresaes, and has now dis
cove red a new !ltt<r, in the form or a very young Italian 
girl. In sayin~ goodbye to the sisters, he is said to 
have bestowed a villa upon one end a very bendson:e necklec~. 
worth two million lire, on t he other! 

It is equally true that one never he~rs a good word 
!or the King , who , in these troublesome times, continues 
to lead a ,uiet and secluded lire at his country estate 
near Pisa . Occasionally he makes u visit to a wur hospital 
in the vicinity, which is given briar u;ention in the inside 
pages of the It&lian press . In my opinion, be is coming to 
be regarded more and more as a useless appendage of gove rn
n:ent, and by hie inactivity und insignificance has become 
personally responsibl~ for the loos of prestige to the t hrone 
end the House of 3avoia . He hod a brier come-back after his 
widely publicized tour or Albania, but since then be hes 
practically disappeerel from view . 

Briefly, i t seems to me tha t the Italian people hove 
lost confidence in thelr Government and ere reduced to a 
pitiable pe.3s . It is easy to see how, under such conditions, 
the country es a whole is left wide open to Qernao influence 
eod penetration in eoy form or manner which the Ger~ens 
desire to use . Cert ainly &t present the onl y Ministry wr ich 

a ppears 
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eppeara t o be functioning witt eoy derree or erticil!ncy 

is t he l'inis try o f VIer, and notabl y t ho t part of 1t which 

is give n over to the secret police, - an appendage or 

Gernwny 1 s Gestapo . 

In spite or a great deal or ostent a tious talk in the 

pre as about the f!1 ree t W!lr agains t corrJT.unis~t in which Italy 

is i)8rticipat1np, t he It11linns st.ow no enthuabs: whlttso

evor 1 but rather conten t men t that t he Gemana ore doing all 

the heavy .vork . Actu:tlly only a sanll par t of the first 

division destir.ed for Russia 1 whicl> wos reviewed by l.:ussoli ni 

on June 26t h, hoo y~t depar t ed . ADd likewise, the second 

di v1s1or , reviewed on ,tuly 3rcl, pre par•· tory to dep'lrture, is 

still ownitin~ transport~tion . 

I unJerst~nd t ha t the r.entens do not expect ei the r 

divis i on to purticipate in the fighting but that they wi l l 

be used to police c ' n 1uered territorieJ . 

This morning comes the announc~ment or your mess~ge 

t o Cong resll with :-eg~rd t.o the lendi:tg o~ tr,ops 1r. I celer.d . 

It is o g r eat sc1mulen~ and tonic co u~ o ver here ! 



Deer Mr. President, 

!+; F r:+lltr~ .( &. 
('"4, \ 

Rome, August 14, 1941. 

I do not feel that there is any marked change in 
the situa tion here since my l est letter, but, on the 
other hand, I am eatisried that ~ussolini's stock is 
continuing to r a ll throughout the country. A rather 
striking example of this occurred at t he time of the 
death or his son Bruno, who was killed a week ago while 
testing a new type or airplane . The funeral services 
were widely dramatized in the Italian press, end tor 
days we bad accounts ot the heroism or this young men . 
Very likely ha deserved ell t hat was said, but the in

teresting part to me is the lack or sympathy tor t he 
Duce on the part or the Italian public. I have had 
oo~ents to t his effect from so many sources tha t I 
must accept it as a raot, and t hot in spite or what 
appeared to be a press campaign to arouse sympathy, the 
reaction has been quite the contrary. In many quarters 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington , D.C. 

the 
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the impression seems to be t hat, i n view of the widespread 

losses in Italian families, it was no t i nopportQne that 

the Duce himself should suffer some similer loss in his 

own fami l y, i n order that he might better realize the 

sufferings which had been inflicted upon the I talian 

people. 

I think t his is of i nt erest in view of the fact t hat , 

generally speaking, the Italian people are a highly sympa

thetic race and t ha t the death of Bruno Mussolini in the 

performance of his milita ry duties might have been expected 

to bring to the father a fresh wa ve of nationa l sympathy 

and support . 

In Milanese circles in part icular t here is outspoken 

condemnation of the fascist regime . The view is held that 

the army and navy a re united in their desire to get out 

from under German domi nat i on and that should the time come 

when there was a decided weakening in the German milita r y 

power, the Italian military and naval forces mi ght seize 

t he opportunity to insist upon a return to Italy ' s former 

position or non-belligerency . It is fel t that Mussolini•s 

leadershi p in such a movement would not necessarily be of 

importance and the t, given favorable condit ions , it could 

be accompli shed with or wi t hout him . 

There 
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There is, or course , a good deal of wishful t hinking 

in any such program, but tha t it is being widely discussed, 

especia lly i n northern I ta l y , is perhaps wor thy of note . 

On the o t he r hand, we must remember tha t the Ita lian 

military forces a re widely sca ttered, probably even with 

German i n t ention, - in North Africa, Ethiopia , Greece,. 

Croa t ia, and along the Dalmat i an coast . The f act, there

fore, tha t a substantia l par t of t he a r my is outside of 

Ita ly proper makes it a ll the more certa in that the Ger man 

a r my and air forces could domina te the i nternal situation 

or Ital y a t t hei r will . 

However anti-fascist may be the sentiment of northern 

Italy , I f ind the sentiment in other parts of Ita l y , especi

ally among t he far~ing classes , is becoming decidedly ant i 

r egime, a lthough perhaps for other rea sons . Price fixing 

of summer cr ops i s being held a t such a low point, while 

t he pr i ces Of other commodities necessary to the fa r mers 

a r e being al lowed to soar, tha t t he entire "contadini" 

class fi nds itself in a pitiable condi tion. They cannot 

sel l their produce a t prices which will enable t hem to buy 

the necessities for their f amil ies, and, a s a result, t hey 

are beginning to refuse to send their stocks to markets. 

Already I have reports that in some i ns t ances they a re des

troying their stocks of wheat and vegeta bles r a t her tha n 

sell 
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sell tbem at the ruinous prices which ha ve been forced 
upon them . Even in Rome potatoes are almost unprocurable , 
and although on certain days tbey appear on the markets, 
the individual portion is pitifully limited. 

One hears it said that the condit i on of the farmers 
is reaching a point when an explosion may be expected in 
the autumn or ea rly winter, but what form that could take, 
it is vary bard to visualize. 

It is or importance, however, to realize that while 
the intellectuals, business men, and men or standing in 
northern Italy ere discussing a possible change to non
belligerency, the terming class throughout Italy are in a 
state or indignation aga inst the Government's domestic 
policy, which touches upon the very existence or their in
dividual fami lies . Both classes, therefore, are highly dis
satisfied with the regi~e. 

There is another aspect or the situation which is not 
without i nterest. I bear tha t the circulation or the I talian 
press bas greatly diminished or l ate, inasmuch as the public 
has grasped the f ee t a t laat that the press contains little 
ot t ruth end is being used by tbe Government to delude the 
people. A very real public opinion touching ell classes or 
Italians seems to be growing rapidly, and although the points 
ot view may differ, there is a decided unity or reeling that 
the course or the present Government, both in external and 

internal 
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1nterool a rra irn, is a tragic fa ilure . 

In previous letters I have r ef erred to Italian 

apa thy , but now I om impressed by the g rowth of no tional 

discontent . 

This afternoon I have been listening over t he London 

broadcas t to Atlee's momen tous aonounce~ent o f your meet-

ing with Churchill on t he high seas . Although we have 

been guessing t hat some such meeting was taking place, 

t he fe et and the joint progr am agreed upon, ore o r out

standing importance . How marvellously you bavo dramatized 

the event! I am , or course , eagerly awai t ing the reac tion 

or the Axis , end perhaps especia l ly to point six . Natural

l y I shal l keep you constantly i n t ouch wi t b e veryt hi ng 

we bear in tbis connecti on trom Ital ian and o t her sources . 

~~rl£~ ~ · 

~e.J!Z;u;t 
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Dear lolr. President, 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

r 

v~ 
) 

Rome, August ~o. 1941 . 

This morning the press contains little elsa t han an 
account o r the lolussolini-Hitler meeting on the Russian 
rront, and all the comment received so t ar emphasizes the 
contrast between your meeting with Churchill, held in a 
•well sheltered Atl antic bay under the vigilance or British
~erican squadrons", and the meeting or the d i ctators "held 
on the fields or battle and concerned with the program of 
international justice, in which the causes or war would be 
eliminated"!! As o r possible interest, I am sending you en
closed the first page or this ~orning•s ·~essaggero" and 
invite your attenti on to the noble figure or the Duce. I 
need not dwell on the man ' s aspect, tor the changes that 
a re taking place in the man himself, physical ly and mentally, 
a re self-revealing . Inasmuch as t he meeting is the reply 
or the dictators to your mee ting and your program, it occurs 
to me tha t this press exhibi t will not be wi thout interest. 

I heard the other day another ro tber revealing report 
or Mussol ini 's condition . It appears that the Colonel in 
com:and or the air group or which Bruno 16Ussolini woe a 

member, The President, 

Tbe White House, 

Washington , D. C. 
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member, called by appoin tment on the Duce in order to 

otter an e~preasion o! bia sympathy and tha t or his asso

ciates in the group upon the death or the son . As the 

Colonel entered the long office-bell in the Palazzo Venezia, 

tho Duce was sea ted motionless with his bead resting upon 

his hand. When be was about halt-way acroas the hall, Musso
lini looked up suddenly and, pointing his finger at the 
Colonel, shouted "I know what you are here tor. I know wha t 

you all feel. I know wha t eve ryone is saying. You ere all 
glad that I have bad this l oss. You can go!" The Colonel 

was not permit t ed to open his mouth and beat a hasty retreat. 

In my last letter I also referred to the increaaing dis

satisfaction with the regime throughout I taly. Since then, 

we have some very interesting information with regard to the 
critical situation which ha s developed in Sicily, where the 

opposition to the regime had beco~e so acute t hat radical 

steps bad to be taken to otteet it. EStimates dirter, but 

the most conserva tive figure mentions 20,000 Sici lians who 

a re to be moved to continental Italy and their places taken 

by Italians, probably !rom the north. They include police, 

prefects , teachers, health officers, communal au t horities, 

railroad and port employees , etc ., etc., and their families . 

It appears that, in addition, a large number o r Sicilian 

laborers are to be shipped to Oermany and occupied t erritories 

at 
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at the request or the German Government, t or empl oyment 

in clearing snow from airfields and roads. There a r e 

many stories , which I cannot coatirm, to explain t his 

drastic move on the part or the regime. Among them is a 

wel l established report tha t the civil ian popula tion cheer 

the British planes, which a re engaged in bombardment or 

Sicilian ports and airfields, and openl y express the hope 

that the British will make a new offensive and next time 

take Tripoli and Sicily too. There is another report that 

a British submarine bas been actively at work in the Stra i ts 

or ~essina, causing the l oss or Axis transports, and that 

it bee been kept supplied by the Sicilians at some unknown 

point on the nearby coast . But wha tever may be the a ctual 

causes, it is clear that t he regime has become seriously 

a l armed a t the disaffection t hroughout the island and ha ve 

t aken steps to control it. 

Everything we now hea r pointe to an early resumption 

o r activit i es in North Africa. ~or the last severa l weeks 

the Italians have been moving their forces back into Libya, 

while t he Germans ere believed to have bean replacing their 

l osses, which ware largely caused by dysentery and blindness . 

And already I understand t ha t the Ce~n air fo rce , which 

was largely wi thdrawn in the early summer, is beck again in 

Sicily 
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Sicily to protect the convoys now on their way to Libya. 

We hear vague reports or British plans to recapture 
Cireneice, but the British will probably wait until the 
Germans end Italians are full y Jrepared to receive them. 
The Bri tish technique in the ~editerranaan, and especially 
with rega rd to Italy, 1s herd to understand. That they 
should have given back Cirena i ca to the Italians at t he moment 
when the road to Tripoli was wide open, end bef o re the ca~ans 
had arrived, will always remain a mys t ery to me. Whet e 
difference i t would ha ve made t o the entire ~editerranean 
campaign if the British had been able to dominate thi~ sea 
t hr ough possession o r the North African coas t up to and per
haps including TUnisia ! 

From t his engle, one thing seems clear . Neither tbe 
Germans no r the I tal ians are going to uo any t hing which 
might bring us into the war, end I hear t hat Hitler ha3 
issued orders to his submarine commanders t hat any one or 
t hem who sinks an American ship by mistake will surrer 

capital punishment. In Rome there ere signs in Oovernment 
circles that orders have gone out to be particularly courteous 
to the Embassy, for we all notice a mora friendly atmosphere. 
Probably your defense program is the explanation: Bu t it i s 
equally true that tbe Italians are becoming more end more 

convinced 
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convinced t hat we are not going to enter the wa r aga inst 

the Axis. They a re lear ning through their own pr ess t ha t 

the wa r is to be a long one and probably for the firs t time 

they a re beginning t o have t hei r doub ts that Hitle r will 

win the wa r . 

I hope with all my heart t ha t you a re bearing up well 

under the terrific strain of t he Presidency. The spring 

and early summer mont hs , when the country seemed to l ag 

dange r ously, ha ve f ortunately passed1 and even a t this 

distance I begin to feel the i mpetua "of our growing s peed 

in production. 





EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
I 

,! ' 

Ro~e. September 16, 1941. 

Dear ~:r . President, 

Your historic broadc~et of the eleventh came across 

with unusual clearness at four a . a; . on the following morn

inp, and se~ me up to such on extent that sleep thereafter 

was utterly impossible . In my telep.racs since then I have 

tried to give you end the Depertruent some idea or the 

violent reaction or tbe Itali3n prees . From time ~o time 

we have been able to obtain copies ot' the instructions 

given to the press by the Ministry concerned, which of 

course are not supposed to get into the hands or foreigners. 

These instructions reveal clearly that the violent attacks 

upon our defense program, and the really vicious attacks 

upon you personallY., a re being officially ordered, which i s 

?H... -l,.;. (. 0< 

o~ interest because!( the Ger••ans ere in control or Italy' a 

propaganda offices . 

While it is impossible to foresee any breaking apart 

or the Axis powers until Germany iG clearly known to be go

ing down undor the stress or w&r, relations between Italians 

and Germans are steadily growing worse everywhere . In Greece 

this is particularly noticeable , where it is said thet the 

he tred 
The President , 

The White House, 

Washington, D. C. 
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hatred be tween Gerrr.ans and Ita l lons le even greeter then 

that between Creeks end Ger!Ulns or Creeks and I tollans . 

For exomple, Cemans will not sl t with Italians i n res t au

rants at the same t able . It appears t hat the o nl y authority 

permit t ed to the Ita l ians by the Oent&ns ls that Of pollelng 

the s treets . An American just back from Athens tells me 

t be t the Germans rarely pay the slightes t B ttention to tbe 

ot reet pol lee nor to the street light signals . He was eye

witness to on 11 ttempt or e Creek child t o cross a thorough

fare against tbe sisnala . The Ita l ion police pulled th~ 

child back and remonstrated with 1 t, whereupon two Carman 

soldie r s berstod the Itllian for int erfering with the child 

and proceeded to be• t h IJJ: up, and this on a crowded street 

corner, evidently for the purpose of publicly showing t heir 

coutempt to r the Italian . 

While, t heref ore, Ital ians ere nomi nally ln control or 

Greece by virtue o r a g1ft from Hitler, ac tually the Germans 

a re r obbing t he country a t will and 11re paying not the slight

ant attention to the I tollan authorities . utter chaos in 

government and administrati on Is the result , .d tb t he Cormans, 

however, actusl maeters or the situa tion . 

Here in Italy the tension between Germans ~od I talians 

is undoubtedly on t he 1ncreo3e . No one is permit t ed to know 

how much rood is baing sbippod to Germany, but everyone is 

nwaro 
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aware that food is becoming aoaroer, that f ood prices are 

continu'!.lly r13ing, and thot in certain districts people 

are very hungry . And yet, r.enerally speaking, the crops 

tC.ia y9sr have been good . I~ these circu~ta~ces th~ regl~e 

is prob•bly wise in guarding the secret ot the export of 

food, for otherwise public indignation might be greatly 

aroused . 

Luot week ' s decree rorbiddinF the sale to eny006 or 

gold, Jewels nnd precious stones, has been put into effect 

to prevent en internal flight from the lira, as well as to 

prevent the Germans from buying up ttese stocka . Likewise 

decrees have been issued limi t ing the sale of clothing, sboes , 

leather goods, etc . , to residents or Italy, and forbidding 

the sale of autos to foreigners, both issued to protect 

Italians from German greed . 

But the most pitiable pert or the picture is the utter 

inaptitude of the I talians to get out from under Centen 

domination, in spite of their rising Indignation . Some day 

ot cour se a break will come but, in my opinion , it will be 

delayed until tho Ital ian people ore convi nced that Cormany 

is losing the we r end the t they there roN~ have nothing more 

to rear from carman domination, - and then something is 

aln:ost eure to happen . 

It is the gree test pleasure to ha ve the Myron Teylors 

s t aying with me, and as a rosult I am feeling rer more 

clooely 
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closely in t ouch •lfith you. Myron has already had two 

highly satisfactory talks with the Pope aod is to have one 

more before his depar ture nexL L:ond!ly. There is no queetia 

in my mind but t hat it was wise to send him over , parti

cula r ly at this Ume, in or der to emphasize not only to 

the Pope but to t he Vatican officials the role which the 

United Sta tes is playing in this gigantic struggle . And 

Myron hss a way with him which takes exceedingly well in 

all Vatican cir cles . 



c 
HSJ.! 

Secretary of St~te , 

Washington . 

':'RIPU: P:UORJTY 

1940, Eleventh. 

PLAIN 

Rome 

Dated December ll, 1941 

Rec 1d 8 : 51 a . m. 

Count Ciano sent for me at 2 : 30 thi s afternoon 

and i mmediately upon my bei~g sho~m into h1s.~f fice: , 

by the Chief of Ceremonial£ , he rose from hi s dEsk and 

i n all formality spoke a si ngle sentence substantially 

as follows : "I have sent for you to tell you i n thE 

name of my King and i n that of the Itali an Government 

t hat as or to<!ay Italy considers itself at war ~;ith thE 

Uni ted States .• 

HS!~ ·~ADS~'/ORTH 

~~ t. 
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